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"Grace be with nll them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Ehli. i.. 24.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the saints. "-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TRERE are 2,802 towns, and villages within
the Diocese of Minnesota. No wonder a divi-
Sion is souglit.

L.R.IL the Duchess of York has become a
Patroness of the-Church of England Waifs and
Strays Society.

A liberal Churclman of the District of Col-
uambia has forwarded $1500 to the Bloard of Do-
miestic Missions, and another one $300.

Two thousand and seventy dollars were con-
tributed by 77 Sunday sehools in the Diocese of

linnesota for Missions during last Lent.

THERIE are sone 250,000 Scandinavians in the
State of Minnesota whose position engaged the
attention of the Convention of that diocese.

TasE Board of Trinity College have re-electcd
tie Rev. Professor Stokes to the Chair of Ee-
clesiastical History for another teri of' five
yearis.

TuE House of Laymen of Canterbury passed
a strong resolution calling upon the Bishops to
take active steps in behalf of Churcl schools in
l'iglaind.

Ar the Down and Connor Ordination ont 23rd
June a Presbyterian minister, tihe Rev. Alex.
Agnew McEwen Bell was admitted to the or-
lier of Doacon-

A viRY handsone and costly chalice of silver
and gold has been presented to St. John's
Church, Sligo, by Mrs. Peyton, ini mncmory of
lier late husband.

B3isuor THo.As, of Kansas, lately confirned
[r. Saiiuel Bussel, heretofore a Congrega-

lional mninister, and now a postulant foir Ioly
Orders in the Chureh.

IT is announced that the Bish>p of Japan
(lt. Rev. E. Biclcersteth, D.D.) will be marriod
in Septenber next to Miss Marion Forsyth,
daughter of W. Forsyth, Q.C.

A nimber of Christ Church, Rye, N.Y., has
puled in tie tower ofthe church a lock and
fifteen bells as a memorial of lier parents. Next
February the parish will celebrate its two luin-
dretli anniversary.

GUIANA.-The Diocese of C uiana was fouîndod
in 1842, and on S!. Bartholomew's Day in that
year the Rev. Wm. Piercy Austin was conse-
CratCd as its first Bishiop, and occupied the Sec
for over 50 years, beconing also, on flc forma-
tion of the Reelesiastical Province of the 'West
Indies, its PRIMATE. Hie entered into the rest
of Paradise on November 9th, being the senior
niember of the whole Anglican Episcopate.
The S. P. GT. Report for 1892 speaks of hin as
" a Colonial Bishop par excellence, whose wihole
life was a contradiction to the shallow distinc-
tion so often made that Colonial work, however
useful and nccessary, is not Missionary work."
Fron the first his diocese was a greaît Mission-
ary field. The varions tribes of Indians wero
gradually brouglht into the Christian fold, and

W

TE LATE MÛST REV. W. PIERCY A USTIN, D.D.,
ishop of Gulan Met roinn .

as the commercial necessities of the colony
grew, the enormons immigration of Coolies fro i
India and China taxed the resources and chal-
lenged tie Missionary spirit of the Bishiop anid

people. For all these varied races the Bishop
never relapsed his personal care; advanced

years did not hinder hin from naking Iaborious
jourî'neys up the great rivers and into tise reno-
test parts of his diocese. On the 50th anniver-
sary of his coRseCration he was able to take
pait in the services of thanksgiving on the erc-
tion of the new and beaLutifull Cathedral; lut it
was evident that his long day of active, un-
wearyinig service for the Churci lie Ioved BO
well and iad for so nany ycars wisely guided,
was nearly donc. H1e truly may be ranked as
one of the great founders and builders of the

Colonial Ciurch. He lias beon succceded by
the Rt. Rev. W. T. Swaby, D.D., Vicar of St.
Masrk's, Millfield, Durham, appointed by the
Archbisho of Canterbury, to whon, witli the
Bishiop of Ldon, Bishop Miehinson and the
Ear of.Stanford, the selection was delegatecd
by the Synod of the diocose. Roferring te him
and to the late Metropolitan of Canada (Rt.
Rev. Dr. Medley, whose E iscopato coverod
over 47 years) the S. P. G. Report sayas "Of
these two great chief Pastors, eadi csosen by
the freo suffrages of their brothren to be the
Metropolitais of their respective Provinces, it
may truîly be said that they fed their spiritual
flocks with faithaful and truc hearts, and ruled
ticmn prudently with ail their power. Twenty
years ago a wiso teacher deelaired in one of tise
most historie churches in London tiai tho great
want of the Colonial Chures was "l afcev more
Bislop's graves." Not the least gloriotus featuro
of these two piscopates is to be fouind in the
fact that in tiseirwidely-severed Colonies future
gecerattiois will always be sable to point to the
honoured graves of the two men whomi the
Mother Ciurci sent forth to plant thercin the
Anglican Clhurch iiin its integrity."

TIHE Clergy Distress Fund, open to the clorgy
of every diocese in England and Wales, lins
laiely granted £1000, in slmns of fron £10 to
£50, to distressed benaeficed clorgy.

TiE ]It. Rev. Alex. Gregg, D.D., Bislhop of'
Texts, died ait Galveston, in thait Stato, onl July
il last past. Tise Assistant Bishop, Dr. Kirn-
solving, now becones Bishop of the diocese.

Loi> Jus-icE KAY hah giveni an aidditional

stn i £l300 to endow studentsiips in Jesus
College, Cambridge, in memnory of Lady Kay.
lie gave £3000 for the sasm purpose in 1891.

REv. Dit. Si'oKiEs lias becen elected by tie
Boaurd of Trinity College, Dublin, to a f'urther
ternm f five years of the Chair of Ecclesiastical
listory, which le ias lille( vitii conspicuous

ssu ccess.

'fa E G. O. M., as the tille Of the on. Mr.
G ladstonse, lias now been replaced Iy sone with
" G. O.G.," " grand old gagqer," in view of his
cowardly use of the clotre n the Irish lome
Rule debate.

THE resignation is announced of two W'esley-
an iniisters in England, both of whon are ex-

peeted to enter tise Ciurch of England. They
are the Revds. Charles E. Joliffe, of Redhill,

i*** SPECIA L T O B US CRI B Ei IR S. *** -
.......................................................
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and Macdonald Munro, M.A., of Birkenhead.-
Bcottish Guardian.

Mrse MAoEE, daughter of the late Arch-
bishop of York, lias accepted the position of
Superintendent of the Ladies' Settlement in
llington, started ta provide a home for ladies
who are willing to give tlhemeolves up for work
amongst the poor.

Tuz Bishop of Ripon, preaehing in behalf of
the Poor Clergy Relief Corporation in London,
last month, ils reported ta have said that to

many of the clergy nicat was a luxury seldom
obtanable, and that the avei-nge incarne was
little more than £200.

Tu spectacle presented in Wells Cathedral
last month, when some 2600 singers, in two de-
tachments, on two successive days, congre-
gated together from over a hundred separate
towns and villages in the dioces- for the pur-
pose of holding a festival Evcnsong, was grand
and impressiva.

Tn. new Bishop of Norwich was, at a
crowded farewell meeting of is old congrega-
tion nt Liverpool, presented with a beautiful
pastoral staff. The staff is inscribed ris follows:

John Sheepsiancs, 94ti Bisiop of Norwich,
from bis attarelîod frionds of St. Martgarot's, Air-
field, Liverpool."

1REv. W. L. Wai.mcmsaî ias resigned the pas-
torato of St. Mungo Unitar.nmr Church, Glas-
gow. Unitarianism, lie says, throuigli failing
to recognise the presoneo and influence of
Christ, is untrue ta Christian history and ex-
porience, inadequato for the spiritual life, and
in its practi&il outcone far froni satisfactory.

TuE Bishop of Chichaster, now in his niety-
first year, dolivarod a charge on Tuesday, July
11th inst., in his Cathadral wiehi occupied
throo hours in delivory, and with a vigonr
which many a yoinger man mîîight envy. lo
dealt in a masterly way with the "plans ai the
spoiler'' in Walies, and the nîeod of mrraintaiîninîg
distinctive Church teaching in Voluntary
schools.

Tir Bishop of Watorford and Lismruore says:
Thre is ut the prsont timo in the Ciurch of
England, ns voil as in the Chureh of Iroland, IL

far grenter readinees to r-buiild and adorn
burildings connîocted with the Chtirch than to
contributo to the support of the miniisters of
thoso.hurchos. Nor, I beliove it would bu far
botter ta hlavo a pluir building, and give good
support ta the clergyman who hns ta occupy
the post of ministor in that church and its
parish than to bo laying out hiat is at least
unnecessary in the adornmrent of our church
buildings.

SourrTMs We heur persons conIlaininrg of
wnhat they considor the slow advance of the
Christian religion in hreathen countries. Wa
commend ta the attention of such the following
statenent: "In the impartial records of the
Decunial Consus of 1891, the Christians in
Indii are shown ta have in-ceased in that tine
Y 421,746, or 22.65 por cent., vhilie tlie growiti

the outiro population has been ouiy at the
rate of 13.1 pur cent. ; and of the entire Chris-
tian population of India, numîbering 2,284,380,
about eigit-rnintls mire natives of the land. The
Chrisitns of India, in, faet, now outînrumrîber the
whole Sikh nat ion."-Irish Ecclesia.stical Go-
cette.

Sia TATON Srsas bas rosolved to complote

bis great schome of church building and restera-
tion in Eabt Yorkshire by the erection of a mag-
nifu.ent new church in bis own park at Sled-
more. Since succeading to the title and es-
tates in 1863, just thirty yars ago, Sir Tatton
has buiit, rebuilt, or restored about a dozen
churches, ut a cost, it is estimated, of nearly
£100,000, and bis estate now boasts of more
handsome new churches than any other in the
country. The church at Sledmere, whieh is
now being puiled down, was crected in 1756,
and took the place of an interesting fourteenth-
century church, fuL of fine work whichr- was
most ruthlessly destroyed.

CAPITAL AND LABOUR, AND THE WIT-
NESS OF THE IIOLY EUCIARIrST.

A writer in Church Bells ut the tima of the
appointment of Lie Royal Conidssion on the
relationship bet wecn Employers and J'm ployed,
in regard ta such Commission, presonted some
thoughts which arc worthy of considoration.
lie says

Hias the Churcli of Christ any contribution ta
make [o the solution of those problems ? Thre
are somne of us who fel that it is almost a re-
ligious duty to ignore theso problems, so sure
are wo that they imlust bu settled, as we put it,
without any regard te sentiment. Some of us,
again, are appalied ut the intricacy of the ques-
tions, and though we fuel very strongly that
(od cannot mana things to bo as they are, yet
wC shrink fron denouncing when we do nat
know wlhre to begin to mend. Thora are not a
flw, perhaps, who say that the Churchr has
given us ira instructions to dual with thoso sub-
jects, and that therefore it becomo us as Church-
mn ta louve them alone. And the object of
thitis article is to ask whether we cua shelter
ourseives under this plea. If wyhat we have te
say below is trua, the chief institution of Chris-
tian worship should inspire those who worship
in Our churches with a very strong contribution
of footing nird thought towards the world's solu-
tion of the problom placed before this new Com-
mission.

For there is in our principal service a point ut
which it i8 provided that ive shall bring our
mony mattors before God through our Lard
Josus Christ. If ivo were using all the lie] p that
the Church gives as in our otfertory art the Holy
Euebarist, suraly the worshippors at the altars
if England would feel tiat they have sonething

to do fbr God in the solution of those diflicul-
tics. Let us soa what the affect ai this part of
our service slouild b on those who use the
Prayer-book devoutly and intelligently.

Whon the ains for the poor and other davo-
tions of the people have been received by the
Doncons, Churchlwardons, and other fit persons,
it is directod that they shall raverontly bring
wlhat has been collected ta the Priest, who shal
'lumrbly resant And place il upon the Holy
Table.' Noto this careful direction ta congre-
gation and Priest for their united act of revor-
ently and humably presonting ta God the aluns
and other devotions of the people. This emons
to bc the romains of the primitive custon of the
Church, ' which ordared that the poople should
corne ip ta the rails of th altar and there make
their otffrings' (Wheatley), 'in pursuance of a
text delivored by our Saviour' in Tre Sermon on
the Mount : ' If, therofore, thou art offering thy
gift at tho altar, and thoro raemomberest tiat
thy brother bath anything against thea, leave
thore thy gift bafore the altar and go thy way;
first ba reconcilod to thy brother, and thon come
and ofler thy gift.' The personal takinge up of
thoir own gifts to offer must, one woud think,
have helped threi ta iake thair gift a personal
otfering froin themuselvos ta God ; and this act
of a personal as well as a congregational offer-
ing of our gift should be carefully made by

each of us a part of our.Echaristic service. The
full menning of the act will be brought out if we
attend to the direction of the nextru.bric : ' And
when thera is a Communion the Priest shall
then place upon the Table sa much bread and
wine as ho shall think suaicient.' This, too, i
an offering on the part of the congregation-a
very symbolical offering, as we shall presontly
sec. Thon begins the Prayer for the whole
state of Christ's Church Militant bore on earth,
in which, after saying that the ever-living God
has taught us te pray and ' to give thanks for
all mna,' we humbly beseech Him to accept our
alms and oblations. That the word ' oblations,'
or offerings, hare means our offering of bread
and wine is pointed ta by the faet that the word
oblations was added nt the same time (1662) as
the rubrie ordering the putting of the bread
and wine upon the Table at this place.

Here, thon, is one great part of our Euchar-
istie service-OUaR THANKsOIVINo rOR ALL MEN
Doubtless it was an important element in the
service, for the members of the early Church
lad been used to the ancient Passover, in which
the oflèring of bread and wine ta God formed
suci a prominent part of the feast and service,
In the Primitive Clurch, ut the celobration of
the Holy Communion, the bread and wine were
always offered by the celebrant with seme such
ajaculation as this : 'Lord, ve oler Thee Thine
own out of what Thou hast bountifully givei
us, (Wieatley).

Peculiarly fitting it is that we should begin
our Sundays, as ie do; with this symbolical act
of thanksgiving for all mon, for our more crea-
tion and preservation and all the blessings of
tiis life, for all God's goodness and loving-kind-
nesa ta us and to all men. We ought by all
means to make more than wa do of this little
piece o' Divine service. Always make an aet
of thanksgiving for your human life at that mo-
ment, fel thut it ils the gift of God, and there-
fore a thing to be thankful for however bard
our lot at the ime may be. It is the simple
gift of life that we are thankfully acknowledg-
ing as a precious gift from God. How comfort-
ing tha thought that God Who secs and knows
all sees in the life which, perhaps, seems bard
to us, a gift wbich calls for our thanksgiving. a
gift which, therefore, musat be capable of use,
dostined for use, ta lis glory.

When, then, our little bit of money, and our
bicad and vine, our alms or other devotions,
and our oblations, are humbly presented to God
by the priest, in the name of the congrogation
whom lie ropresents, we ought ta feel that these
are offored not as the only portion which we
give ta God, but they are offered in token that
ail we have is froin (od, and must b evermore
offered ta Him. Our thoughts should be sone-
how this: ' We thank Thee for all men, for that
which we all have, however poor and sufiring
and we humbly beseech Thee mercifully to ae-
cept our alrs and oblations, as the first-fruits of
this week's human life and possessions, which
w-e offer unto Thy Divine Majesty, beseeching
Thee continually te inspire Thy whoIo family
with the spirit of truth, unity and concord.'

Thore is something very especially signifi-
cant for us ut the present time in this conece-
tion of the prayer for truth, unity and concord
in the whole family of Christ with our act of
acknowledgment that all the bodily goods ie
have are God's, and must be offered ta Him.

Surely if this were gouerally falt ta be a part
of our parochial Sunday services, and, inuch
more, if we were in the habit of beginning each
Sunday thus, our money difficulties would be-
come much less than they are at present. If,
before the altar of Christ's Presence, we were in
the habit of beginning the one service in which
our Lord gives us His fullest and moet Spiritual
and most Human Prosence, by bringing our
money questions and our food and drink ques-
tions before God'a Divino Majesty, and owning
our money and our food to be from Him, and
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asking Hlim tO help us te use tfxem as His and
so ta offer ail to Ris Divine Majesty, and asking
Him at the same time te inspire the whole
brotherbood with the spirit of truth, unity and
concord-could the relations between 'Capital
and Labour' be as they now are? indeed, this
opening act of our Holy Eucharist bas an in-
tensely practical bearing on the daily lives of
ail mon at the present time.

Such is the high mark that is set before us
il the opening act of this service. But it i the
Sacranent itself which tells us how we can
reasonably give thanks for ail men how vo eau
offer ail we have, and are, ta God's Divine
Majesty. If the service went so far and stopped
short thore, as in a measure it does when there
is an offbrtory but no cebration of the Holy
Communion, we might wetl feet that the offer-
ing of the alms and oblations symbolised a
splendid ides, but one impossible to live by.
And so we must go on ta see how the Sacrament
itself is essentially our Holy Bucharist.

The Sacrament itself tells us that God takes
ourgifts, the bread and wine, and ail that they
ropresent, all indeed in life that we offer ta Him,
and gives Hmself to us in thein and througli
them. O.glorious Gospel I They shall call His
Yane Emmanuel-God-with-us. Bethlehem is
everywhere; O come let us adore Hlim, We
nmay verily live Eucharistie lives-lives which,
as St Paul bids, are 'giving thanks always, for
ail things, in the Naine of our Lord Jesus
Christ te God, oven the Father' (Eph. v. 20).
Exeept for this Gospel which God proclaims ta
us, wlen Ho takes the bread and wine that wC
ollèr him, and makes it for us the very life of
Christ to us, how could we give thanks in ail
things? But this Gospel, this Revelation of the
Blessed Bread and Wine, telle us that there is
more than wve sec in ail human things, that ail
life is sacramental, so Ébat ' whatsoever wve do
in word or in deed we may do ail in the Naine
of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks (o God tho
Father throughl Hlim' (Col. iii. 17). What
meanning, what hope, is thus. breathed into ail
human affairs 1 We need net hand over the
greater part of human life to anarchy. as we
do. Ail life, social and industrial. may be spiri-
tuuli, done in the Name of the Lord Jesus, built
upon flets which call for thanksgiving. ' lI
everything ve may ive thanks, for this is the
will of God in Jesus hrist toward us' (I Thess.
v. 18).

Is God such, is earth suci, as we asser Ln
thesc Eucharistic words ? The assertion ofifhith
concerning God and the things of earth is, that
in God, through Christ, ail things are so con-
stituted that thanksgiving for ail things and ail
len is the basis of the truc use of ail things.
The world's maxim, the maxim of mercly car-
nul sense, is rather that one may be thankful if
one is successful. The Christian assertion is that
we must be so sure of certain truths concerning
God and aIl things in Christ that we begin with
thanksgiving; that things are net wrongly
made, that the wrong is Our misdoing; that
things are made by the Father, redeemei by His
Son.

And the Eucharistie witness of the Sacramen-
tal bread and% wine is the only full and adequate
witness te this trath concerning all things, For
what is donc with the bratd and ivine in this
Sacranent is symbolical of what God does with
ail the things of human use. The bread and
wine which we ofer te God at the beginning of
our service as our oblations, -or firsitfruits, of
Our week's food and drink-the elenents of our
bodily subsistenee-these, by the consecration
which our Lord authorized in the institution of
this Sacrament, become ta the faithful such that
ail Christians, differ as they mayin theories of
the Sacrament,.can agree ta say as that bread
and wine 'are adnïinistered, 'Thé body and
blood of oui Lord' Jésus Christ, whieh were
given for the, preterve thy body and seul unto
everiasting life. Take and eat this in remem-
brance that Christ died for thée, and feed on
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Him in thy heart, by faith, with thanksgiving.
Drink this in remembrance that Christ's blood
was shed for thee, and he thankful.'

'Feed on Him with thanksgiving.' 'Be
thankfhl.' With thanksgiving we ofer our
simple gifts of breai and wine to Hini. With
thanksgiving we receive them back from Him,
inystie food, linself. Andi we ask Hlim mer-
ci iully te aceept tis our sacrifice of praiso and
thanksgiving, i.e., ail that we have don froin
the time when we put our oblations of bread
and wine upon the altar until now that, having
first consecrated and thon entei and drunke
the holy mysteries, we are assured thereby of
God's favor antd gracions goodnoss towards us.

Sonie such glad unchanging witness concan-
ing persons and things we do indeed want.
There is so much around us and within us
which makes us despair of persons and things.
Thora is so much ta make us foar, thora are so
inany who tell us (bat the world is so consti-
tuted (bat most of us cannot have what iwe al
yot rightly wish ta have. There is So much to

niako us think, there are so many who sauy,that
you cannot change the human nature, wlich
inakes life so largoly wrotetied for miost of us
at present. That this is net the truc view o
things, that things are not thus constitutod,
the Sacrament of the E !.charist should witness
to us week by week. And when it is our high-
est act of publie worship ta celebrate the Eu-
charist in this spirit and ta titis end, when we
allow this Sacrament ta b not nierely a private
consolation to the individuals who receive it,
but still more our Lord's Eucharistie witnoss
concerning the wholo human nature which He
has takén, and the wholo world which the
Father made and lovs, then Iw shai] b inspirOd
and nerved to approach ail the problens ai life
in no despairing mood with the victory that
overcomes the worid; w sallit show forth ut
al times and in al places, not only with our
lips but in our lives, the faith that cartih as well
as heaven i full of the glory of God. Lord, We
believe. Help Thou our unbelief. G. S.

A TOUCHING ADDRESS.

The aged and bloved Bisiop Whippla, of
-Minnesota. sent from his sick bed his addross
to the Diacesan Couacil which was liedi last
month. In concluding lie used those Wise and
loving words:-

As it is eventide with your old Bishop, and
as every yoar binds yon and your flock in more
tender tics to bis hcart, bear with me a flew
words of loving advico. As the years go by the
subject of the re-uînion of Christians grows very
dear, for our blessed Lord has told us it is a
condition of convincing an unbelieviny worid. And
surely wien every form of infidal philosophy
and ancient forms of heathenism, and aven
aposiles of the false prophet have come ta our
land ta beguile unstable souls, it is time to pray
as we nover prayed hefore that they who have
bee baptized into Christ shall join hands
together under the banner of the old primitive
creeds to win ien to Christ and His Chlurch. I
know thait many look upon ibis as the distom-
pered vision of an enthusiast's heart. Et isinot.
It was a thought very near the hcart of our
Divine Master tbat nivht when He madte ho
prayer of oblation of Iflmself for the sacrifice of
the Cross. I do net ask any of you te lay plans
or to depart a hair's breadth from loyal obe-
dience te the voice of the Church. But 1 do ask
that you shatl ail pray day by day for thUt spirit
of charity, the greatest of ail gifts, which will
love aiL that Christ loves, and speak no word
and do no aet which will widen our sad divi-
sions.

As I look back on forty-four yoara of my min-
laterial life, por and miserable as mach of it

looks to ie, I find no comfort save only..in the.
thouglt that thera have been tines when my
own poor leart bas been so neîar ta Christ Usat
I could tell His lovo so as ta reasi other bur-
dened boarts. i bave found my greatest help
iln my mîîinistry, noxt ta the influences of the
Holy Spirit, in those blessed words of our Lard
which He spake ta the bowilderad Philip, who
lad aisked that Jeasus vould show him the
Fathar, "le (itat liath seon Me had seen the
Fastler." And I have always been thankful
thsat w lien St. Paul, who irote as no other man
cver wrote of tha things of God, lad told the
story of smn's rademption in Christ, of bis ime-
diation in lavon, of his Churlih and means of
graco on oarth, lie ends the story of love
" Jesas Christ the saine yastorday, to-day and
forover..' And in uit vision which canie te
St. John in Patnos, uia words are sweeter than
thosa of the Son) of God, "I ani Ho thlit livoth
and was dead, and ans alive forover more, and I
have the koys of hados and deathi."

I send you mny love and blossing. God the
Father, G·od tho Son, Glod the Holy Ghost, pro-
serve you and the flock committed to your care
until the day of ls appuaring.

" ITALANMISSION" IMPUDENCE.

The " Pastoral Lotter" recently issutid by
Cardinal Vaughan and his fourteae titular
Bishops on the occasion of the Pope's now de-
vice of protonding to consacrate England ta the
patronage of the Blessed Virgin Mary and St.
Petar, is a truly mîarvellons document. It
bristles with impudent self assertion, and posi-
tive misstatements. The Pastoral bogins by
assorti ng that St. Peter, was suprone over the
Apostles. This is directly contrary ta Holy
Scripture Next it states hat ho was Bishop
of ilRome. Of tat there is no proof whatover.
Thirdly, tihat the Pope is the successor ofSt.
Peter and supreme autocrat of the faith and
morals of Christendoin. To tis assertion cau
be op p osod both history and faet. No trace of
such ai claim can b foiund for sevoral hulndrod
years ailer the death of St. Peter, when firgeod
Cannons and fise Docrotals wero put forwiard.
The Church of France striggled for yearns
against the Papal Supreiacy, the Church of
France struggled for >ears against the Papal
Supremnacy, the Chiburlch oflEnglatnd did the saine,
and only submitted uînaer protest. Site throw
off the yoke agiain at the first opportunity
which presented itself, namnel y, at the Refor-
tion. The ancient Churches cf the East nover
submittod to the Pope's Dominion at ail, or re-
cognisti it in any way, but remain to this day
a Tiving protost against the fals laim of su-
premney put forward by th Bishop of Rome.
Yet in spite of ail this We have the Pastoral
afflrming that the English Chui-ch "unhappily
changod iLs religion." The answer t this is
that the English Church did not change or :#y
vital point. Neithor at the Rormation nor
since the Reformation, did she change th Tord,
or the Tireefold Order of the Ministry, or [lie
Sacraments, or the Creods. But Romo has
changed. She has deniad the cup) ta the laity
in flat contradietion to our Lord's words, and
ase bas invented the monstrous figment of the
Papal lnfallibility, and the un-Catholia doctrine
of the Immaculato Conception of the Blessed
Virgin. Yet thiis tishe infallibleChurl w hich
seeks to arrogate to itelf the title of the
Catholic Church in England t The continuity
of the Anglican Church is a matter of history.
The presence of the Italian Mission in our midst
is a violation both ofChristian unity and Aas-
tolie order. Tbe impudent assertions of Cardinal
Vaughan is no way exIain away unanwerable
facta.-(FamiIy Curchman.)
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iaese u of aba eratia.
YARMOUTII.

The Hants Journal says that arrangements
arc in progros for a Missionary Confereneo of
the clergymen of the Anglican Church, to bo
hcld in Yarmouth, carly in October. It is ex-
pected that every pariait in the dioceso will b
represented, both by clerical and lay dologates,

CHUIRCIH LAD'S BRIGADE.
Ieoadquartors: "Churci ilouse," Westmin-

ster, England.
Prosident: ILieut.-Genorail IL. R. 11 lta Dike

of Connauglt and Strathcarn, K.G., K.T., &e.
Hoadquarters for Canada: Churci or Eng-

land Institute, Hlalifax, N.S.
Executiva Committec for Canada : (Provi-

sionai). Iuis Excelloney Lieut.-General Mont-
gomuery Moore, Commanding II. M. Forces in
Canada; Colonel Saundurm, C.R. A. ; Lieit.-Col.
Matunsell, D.A.G. ; Lieut.-Coh. IHumphreoy, Comn-
manding G(Uth P. L. Fusiliers ; Rev. E. P.
Crawlid, M.A., ioetor of St. Luke's Church,
1Iallifax; .Itov. D. .iague, M.A., itctor of St.
Paul's Cluîrch, IFdiffax; Ciptain T. C. Jaiies,

S3rd Ilallitx Bifls;I 11. 11. Thompsoi, Esq.,
Cipt. St. JLIo's cO. Churcl lais' Brigade;
Royv. Canon Partridge, D.D,, Brigade Secrotary,
pro temii.

The Chureih Brigade is forrmud to band Churci
Lads into mn organizatioi for tho purpose ( 1) of
keopiig in touch witlh ids betwen Suinday-
sohool and Confirmation ; atnd (2) e>y militai'ry
discipline and drill, to toei thiem habits of re-
apeet for theiselvps and others.

TIhladm are formed into comparies of 24 to
100. Any nimber lessLi tian this is i detacit-
ment, which musat b joinied to otiors t imake
up a conpaîny. All companios are subjoet to
Lteir own imonumbont, who shold bo chapiain,
and by whom11 aIll otilcors tire înominatîted. Non-
oeiniissioned Otlicars ari e elected by the coi-
panies froîm their ownt numiber.

Eaci cotpi lcoinnnditiitteid by a ciptaini,
witi two cir mtre Lieuttoiaitts; oite of whtom
should be ahlu to drill eli lads according to te
infanltry drill bock.

Bible classes, toiporanco sociotios, night
sciools, amfbulnite cltsses. or other clu bs aIr
formed amîong fite mitîbers, cach Of themn being
assignued to te supervsion cf sotie ono oticer,
as each parisl limnds iost suitable.

Th governimient is purely rOprOsentItive.
Ea coipany la reiresented by oie olicor on
lte Coiuntcil, in Vhich the supremie power rsts.
The uniformn issued by the comtitLo consists
of wtist-bolt, haversatek aid cap for privates ;
Chevrons and cross-balts for sorgeaits, and an
olicor's ticid service cap with istars according to
rank, with the usual cross-bolt. It resta with
the companiies themusolves iwhether they adopt
a uniforîn drass. The IItllilix coipanies lave
navy blUe sorge suits. vith yellow facingr'
whiih can b mîade for about $2,75 caci.

Price List :iecruit forimus, por 100, 50e; pay
carda, 81.50; oivolopes lor pay cards, per 100,
75c; sqtatd cards, pur do., 36e e roll book, es,,
81.20 ; aquad compyitti> record, for atteindaneo,
&o., each, Si; hymn carda, pin' 100, 82; abson-
to formt books [50], 1Ge. Sunday-school and
Bible class sttomndanite cards, pier 100. 75c; il-
luminated imemtibershii card, 5c ; coitimpany order
books, ach, 80o ; comtpiity orler formns, for
p oting up in drili romi, pur 100, $1.50; cap
badges, each, 100 ; privates' caps, 25c; sor-
geants' caps, 60e ; chevrons, [iice-corporal],
15c; ohovrons, [coîporal], 20c; chevrons, [sor-
geante, 25c; color-smrgcants, with crosseid
9ags, 60e oilcers otps with badge, $2; stars.

for caps, [1 lieut-, 2 capt.], ench, soc; rifles
and alings, cach, -; pocket books, 20e.

Companics should ho formed with provisional
officers and non-commissjoned officers, and
should put in six drills, when they wilrb eli-
gible for enrollmont.

Rifles and slings will not b issued until six
months after enrollment, and thon only if 26
drills have been held.

No equipment wili be sont out unless the cash
accompanies the order. From this rule there
can be no deviation.

All post office orders or remittances should
b addressed to Francis Partridge, 34 Barring-
ton streot, Halifax.

Send 25c. for samples of forma, &c. Any fur-
ther information will b cheerfiully given.

It should b understood that the Church Lads'
Brigade is a purely Ch/urch of Eaqland movement,
quite distinct from the "Boys' Brigade."

)Oícceze af (Ibuehr.
CONSECRATION OF AN INDIN

cilU RiCH.
On Wednetday,the 12t July,the IndianChurch

Of St. John the Divine at Point Bleue, Lako
St. John on the Montagnais Reserve, was con-
scerated by the Lord Bishop of Quîobec.

The Churich is creeted oit a good site over-
looîing ithe majestic lake. ILt was designed by
Mr. larry Stavuoey, of Qucboe, and built by
E. T. Nesbitt & Co., and is unquestionably one
of' the best proportioned churches in the
country, ILt is a plair, woodon structure, con-
tnining a fine open roof, with the choir elevated
Lithre stops above the navo, froin which it is
separated by L roodse'en, and the altar is
rtised three stops above the choir. Tho windows
which are Squarc-headed, tri pple-lighted, and
commnily kiown as Elizabothan, are filled,
the upper part witi amuber-tinted, and the
lowor -with ses green, rolled, cathodral
glass. Tho altar vas vested in an altar-cloth
prosentod by the Kilburn Sisters of London;
Lite fair linon, very elaborately and beautifally
onbroidered, wvais prescrted by lte Guild of St.
Matthew's, Quobec; The alttr vessols are of
very chasto design, and ut solid silver, and the
font given b' the Vestry of St. James' Ciiurch,
Th roc Rivers, was presonted to that Ch urch by
Bislhop Stewart in the year 1830.

As the hour appointed for the interesting
eremonyi approachcd, the indians toolc up ithair

potisitioi outside the clitrcht and fired a salute
aLs the E1piscopal pait'y drove through Lithe
gravelled road leading to the churei anid the
dxoi of fings whichi lined anu brightened the
waly.

The uippOr part of the chureli was reserved
for the Indians, whîxo tillud nearly the whole
building, inany of the visitors bcing unable to
tind scats, and t standing throiugh the whole
service.

At oleven o'clock the Lord Blishop,woaring his
Doctor's robes, and preceded by thei missionary
ii-cltargo, R1ev. IL C. Stuart, acting as his chap-
laitn mai carrying the pastoral stati, proceeded
to the western door of the clhurch, whitre tho im-
pressive service for the Consecration of a church
begînx. The office was concluded in the choir,
atler which the Divine Liturgy w'as proceeded
with, the Bishop being the Celebrant, Rev. R.
W. Colstoi aoting as Gospeller, and Mr. Stuart
as Epistoler.

After the Crood, lis Lordship addressed the
Indians througi an interpreter, the votera»
Charles Robortson. Ovor fifty Indians comn-
municated.

Miss Dlun accompamed the service on
lte organ, and the music throughout wvas very
bright, heiariy and devotional.

Among those present wure Mr. and the Misses

Dunn, Prof. and Mrs. Wait, of Knoxville, Ton-
nessce, Mr. S. Mallinson, lay-reader of Radnor,
Mr. Charles and Mrs. Scott, Mr. B. A. and Mrs.
Scott, Miss Ruth Scott, Mr. J. H. and Mrs.
Cummins and family, Mr. T. B. and Mrs. Ross
and family, of the Hudson Bay Co., Mrs. Stuart,
Miss Constance Ritchio, and several American
guests of the Hotel Roberval.

In the afternoon Evensong was sung, three
Indian children were baptizod by the bishop,
and an address, accompanied by an embroider-
bag eontaining $26.60, was presented to the
missionary in charge by Charles Robertson, on
behalf of the Indians.

Not only was this a Red-letter Day in the
lives of the Indians, but the spectacle of suci a
concourse of people, earnestly following the
service with thoir Cree Prayer Book-their cx-
pressive faces, fula of sinc4rity, and beaming
with happiness, was a sight long to be remem-
bered.

Thus ivas brought to a successfal termina-
tion the brightest day in the life of the Chlircli
of England at lake St. John.

ioseze cf NDÇnzont.
ORILLIA.

The fblowing resolutions have been adopted
by the Executivo of the Church of England
Temperance Society here:-That the Presidett
of this Society be requested te sign a petition
to the Town Conneil, and another to the Licence
Conmissioners for East Simcoe, praying that
they take such measures as in their wisdom they
deem best for the enforcehent of the laws pro-
libiting the Sunday traffie in strong drink, and
Sunday excursions. That thia Society views
with alarm the incresasing dosecration of the

> Lord's Day-that boon granted by a Mereiful
Father for man's rest from toil and devclop-
ment in the higher lîfe-and would respectfiully
suggest to the ministers of the Gospel in Orillia,
the necessity of taking prompt and effective
measures for meeting this cvil, so intinately
connected with the law-protected traffie iii
strong drink, thougli also assuming varions
forms not immediately within the purview of a
temperance organisation. That titis Society
ventures further earnostly to invite the minis-
tors of the Gospel in Orillia to somre concerted
action for uniting the Ciurci of Christ in this
place in stemming tho tide of intemporance,
which is rising to an alarming extent in this
town ; and as a means of uniting tho Christian
and philanthropie agencies in sucht effort, we
would suggest that a conference of representa-
tive workers be heLd at an early date, for the
purpose of organising and deciding upon a
course of united action. That this Society in-
vites the co-operation of the Atherley Council
of Royal Tomplars of Temperance in directing
the attention of the Municipal Conncil of Mara
andthe Licence Commxissioners for the North
Riding of the County of Ontario, to the evidonces
of the non observance of the Sunday liquor law
on their aide of the county boundary-vidences
too plain to b hidden on this side overy Lord's
Day-and te urge upon them the better enforce-
ment of this law, if not in the interests of their
owin people, for the protection of'the youtiiigiid
thoughtiless in this town, wio may be drawn
into the sins of desecrating the Day of Rest
and of drunkenoss thro temptations most insid-
onsly presented
-Orillia Packet.

EDUcAvrONAL.-The Bishop fothune Cellege
for Girls at Oshawa, whieh for some years iwas
carried on upon a commercial badis, and whieh
bas proved a financial failure, lias been reopened
b y the Sisters of St. John the Divine, Toronto.
The prospects are that the school will eventual-
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ly be a success, as the number of pupils is rapid-
ly increasing and the lowness of the terms
makes it accessible to a mach larger class of

people than when it was under the manage-
ment of salaried teachers.

The Kilburn Sisters have now over 200 pupils
in their three schools in Hamilton, Toronto and
Ottawa. A building for their exclusive use is
beinîg projected in Hamilton. There are nany
other inviting centres of work, which only the
paucity of their numbers prevent them from
uecipyiiig.-Globe St. John.

MEMnEasilP.-According to a recent census,
thel Churah numbers 46,000 membors in Toronto,
which is by far the largest of any denomin-
ational showing. The Methodists follow with
32,000. The Church, though weak in the rural
&îtricts, Ieads in nearly all the cities of
Ont aria.

ite9st tf iaara.
81. ratthew's here is one ofthe few Churches

in the Province of Canada where loly Coin-
uitnîon is celebrated daily. IL is said that the

oily other churcls in the Eastern Ecclesiasti-
cal Province whero daily celebration is Id are;
St. Peters, Charlottetown P.E.I.; the Cathe-
dral, Halifax; St. John the Baptist, St. John.
N. .; and St. John the Evangelist, Montreal.
iaily celebration also takes place in the Catho-
dral New Westminister, B. C.

C. C. U. The movement for the purpose of un-
iting Catholie churchmen for the propagation of
soaund Charch principles, and also for objects of
self-defence, bas taken definita shape, and the
; Canadian Church Unnion " is now an accom-

plished fact, the society having bean formed in
Easter week with Hamilton as its had-quarters.
The objects of the society are succinctly stated
as follows :-"To unite communicants of the
Anglican Church in Canada for the restoration
of ie full use of tia Book of Common Prayer."
The imeans to be employed are at present the
publication of tracts and the giving of lectures.
The constitution, which is very simple, provides
lIr the election of officeors, etc. Thero are
ilemtbers, associate members and iirolled as-

soites. A central council, clected annually,
is the executivo body of the Society. The non-
aggr'essive character of the Society may ba in-
Ierred froni the filet that no parochial branch
tan1 be formcd without the written consent of
the parish priest. Mr. Maitland Newman, of
Ilamîîilton, (a neplhew, by the way, of the great
Cardinal), is President, and Rev. Father Whit-
combe, of St. Matthew's, Hamilton, is sec.-trens.
llroadly speaking, the C. C. U. follows Clo.sely
upon the lines of the E. C. U., with which it is
lot, however, as yet in organic connlection.
Maiy applications for membership have come
in and already eight dioecees are represented.-
St. John Globe.

D. & F. MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
The Boaid of Managoment of the Donestie

:mtd Foreign Missionary Society of the Church
of Englandin Canada beld its regular meeting
last nonth in Hamilton, Ontario, diocesa of
Niagara. Amongst others there were present
the Biishops of Niagara and Ontario, Dean
Innes of St. PaIl's Cathodral, London, Arch-
deaconi Bedford-Jones, Canons Young and Hous-
tni, .lîudge Senkler, and several priests repre-
selîting various dioceses in the ecclesiastical
province. Twenty resolutions dealing with a
variety of subjects were passed, among which
were the following, of more than local interest
and importance:-No. 4. The Woman's Auxi-
li 1ry, in answer to an application for advice, are

counselled not send delegates to the " World's
Congress of Representative Womnon," to ba hoeld
in connectien with the Chicago World's Fair.
Seven and eight deal with the approaching visit
of the Bishop of Japan wlen en route home this
autumn, and a hoarty invitation is extended to
bis lordship. In No 18 the Board expresses
their profound sanse of gratitude to lev. E. P.
Wilson, who i8 renioving to another acclastical
province (Ruperts Land) for bis unwearied
labors among the Indians, The 19tht rasolution ex-
presses deep synipathy with the Bishop of Al-
goma in t lie financial entanglenents of his
diocase, and a comniittee for the purpose of con-
ferring with the Bishop ias appointed. The
resignation of Rev. Canon Mockridge, rho for
a good uanny years lias aeted as General Secre.
tary' ta the Board, was also aecepted.-Globe.

fliucesr of buron.
LONDON.

The regular quarteriy meetiig of the Sunday
Scool Association of Middlesex Deanory was
ield i St. Gecorge's Churuh, London West, on,
Tuesday evening, July 25th. The opeiniîig ex-
ercises were conducted by Rev. D. 13. Sage,
rector ofthe cl urcli, Rev. Rev. Canon lRichard-
son ieading in prayer. The Presidont, Rev.
Canon Smith, then took the chair, and introduced
Riev, W. J. Taylor, of St. Mary's, who gave ain
admirable address on successsful teaching, urg-
ing lst, Aptness to teach ; 2nîd, Bible kcowledge
and 3rd, Consecration as ncessary qualifications
of a successful teacher. The address was lit
up by illustration, simile and anecdote. After
a discussion byseveral of the audience,the su bject
of the opening and closing exercises of Sunday
Schools was discussed at soie lenîgth, Revs.
Messrs. Richardson, Sage, Rhodes and Messrs.
Armitaga and Gairbide taking part. A cordial
vote of thanks was tendered to Rev. Mr. Taylor
for lis practical and licîpful address. The next
meeting wili b held in Christ Cli iircl in October.
Tho mîecting closed withi singing and prayer,
after which the audience adjou rnaed to the sali!
house, whicio relreslhmn ts wrere provided, adii
a pleasait tiie was spent.

)Diorese tof dgmna.
Tii.E BISItOPS VISIT TO MINTONE.
Ii a lotter froi Meîtone, datad the 310th Dec-

enber, 1892, and address to Rev. Mr. Llwyd,
Coniissary, the Bishop says:

"1 a glad to be able to report that in, Gods
grat g 1oness, I have improved winderfuiy,

and feel myself equal to pedestrian excursions
which are an astonishmeit eve to mysel. i
take walks of four or tive miles daily,anld somle oi
thiem are pretty stiîf ones,involving the climîîbing
of stiff hills, which before would have appalled
me. But the factis one cannot lielp walIking iere.
Alike, tle air and the sceniery Lenpt you. As
to the former, it is soft and warm aend balmy.
To-day both mny windows were olen while i
wrote, the southerii sin pouring in t me in all
bis strength. We arrived liera this day week,
and only two days have been short of perfect.
These were fine, though cloudy. The climate
is wondcrful. You arc by thisi tine, I suppose,
shivering and shaking with colul, standing on the
verge of a bleak and dreary winter-aIl vegeta-
tion gone, snow deep, cold winds whiitling about
your cars. lere we go about without over-
coats, and even then are too warm, while the
gardens are full of orange and lemon trecs, laden
with fruit, in al] possible stages ofgrowtli, from
the earliest green net to perfect maturity, and
all thesa on the saite lie simulttneously. com-
ing down a nouîntain yesterday, 1 picked a ripe

orange on the way. Thien, as to the sceunary;I
wish mypowers of description tire botter thon
they are, but you can imagine it all-the town,
about 10,000 inhabitants, built au a slope
stretching down to tha sea, the Moditerranean.

' The sea, the doop blue son,'
as the song says, and ah, whiat a perfect blie I
reflecting the cloudless blue abovo. Then in th e
opposite direction, to the north, a semi-circula r
chain of moiuntains ranging fromt 1,000 to 4,500
feet in lielght, the lower slopes covered with
deusa groves of olives, and terraced Ior vinle-
groving and gardcning >Iîuposes, whilo the
higierranges are baro am, rugged, asif lironi
lip by sone tremendous volciie u nvalîvd. Be-
twoon, deep, wrindingvalleys, each interested by
its road, which winds in and out in at most ser-
pontine way,very turn and staindtpoint revealing
soma iew ben ty. Roses, liehiotropas, gentil-
iIms, etc., abouînd 'erywihere. lIce flowers
are almost a drug in the manket. Alir ail this,
Vou will Inoit wonder that I nam delighted withi
thc place, and fiid mîyseulf improvinîg rapidly
and gaining noi strength in the enjoymeniiert of
it. The10rc arc two EngliuI chrchs-one eni-
nîectd with the S.P.G., ti otier wit h tho (1.C.
C.S.--tie chaplains of' both being licensedb
the Bishop of Gibralt ar. AS miight be expected,
I have had several olers of pulpit and plat-
form hospitalities, bunt have i coi scialitiouisly de-
clined tiemn all ffir the present, anîd so uam able
to enjoy in perfection for the firslt tine, i Lhink,
in imly iinisterai lie, the othliai ru digntc.

Tho Bishop of flic diocese iitenlded to sail
froin England on the 13tuh ut. but lond it
necessary to remain longer in the inlerosis of
the Inidian work in his dioce>e. It was oxpected
that lie would leave by steamer Nimaldial oit
the 27Lui July. We unders3taid tut his English
phyiciai, ir. lugililg l cson, foribado his
preaching or holding meei ng after the 25th of

une, or rosuining his diocesni work until Oe-
tober nîext; nevr'heless tih necessitios of his
lidialni work coellpllel hiiii to diuobey those or-

ders. I in sincerely to be hoped thit nio iijutry
imay follow.

Iioccse of' .i¶ew IItnflninsfe€.

MIrs. Sillitoe ickiowlecdges wviLit than11]ks the
slnm of Si froim W . Spec, I. , Montreah,

iii nswer to hler appeal f o o(r help fOr 1,irnuiWihing
aid mîaiItuiance uof11an IrnliaI h isuitaîl at ly>'tton,

Tj[' O1e0 [JIUlE WLL.

The Lrd Bishop of Cashel in his address to
his Synod tlus spoke of this umarsure:

There was Ippareitly hanîginîg ovir them
what iîighit bc a great and terrible hindranceo
to civil and roligious liberties in the land. They
could not blut sec advaiiciing ii Parliaeniit a
maute lwhich might be a fliirfi injiur m'y to aIll

classes iin their land, and especiaîlly to i lhose
who professed the truth of (Go's iliy Word.
Their earnest desire was tihat that mutight yet be
clheckod and not bc allowed t l be h brouiglht to a
consumnîmation. They eari.,tly hopcd Ltait the
inonsistenucies, the dilliculties, anul the daiigcrs
it containedi would be exposI beloro the world,
and that tle consciences and voi'ces of tleir
fellow-subjects througliout the Emipire niiguit
be raised in opposition to it. Lt was a iiitter
ofgreat encouragement to thein thiat lot onîly
the meinbers of their own Church, and thtil
practically the meumibers of the Noncmnlbruiit
bodies in Ireland were at agreement in their
feeuigs as reards thi rneasiire, but that th
crean of their lontn Caîtholic eilow-eubjects
irere joined with themn in repudiating the inca-
sure. That wias a matter of great encourage-
ment of' al] was that nothing could happen in
this matter or in any other iather w ithout the
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Ireland, should be set acide as unwoi'thy of'such
a naeie; and that the very mon who put it for-
ward should b the mon to withdraw from the
ovil which they were seelcing to accomplish.

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette, says :
The Englisi Church papers are wonderfully

unanimous in their criticisms on Mr. Glad-
stone's unconstitutional action. The Guardian
permission of Him who rulod ovor ail, and,
theroefore, their prayers should go up before the
throno in the name of the Lord Jesus that this
great injustice should never be allowed to take
place, and that in sonme way they did net see it
should be hindored in its progress, and also that
thoso Wo haoid taken the ineasure in liand
might have their minds chaugetd and thoir con-
sciences moved by seeing the injury iL would
be [ho means of committinug, and, through the
blessing of the Most High, this anosuro whicl
was Epoken of as for the botter government of
says: "Mr. Gladstone's procodure resolutions
are ofa piece with bis whole attitude towards
the Hoine Rule question. Ife las steadily re-
fused to recognise the characteristic quality of
the change ho is trying te bring aîbout-tho
quality which marks it oi from all other tacts
of logishaliuuin dliring he last two centuries. .
. . His colleag aes, we cannot doubt, are per-

fectly aware that [ho Homo Rule Bill hais noth-
ing in common with those other mensures with
which it is ileir conveniont habit to compare it.
Tlhey must know that it is nothing loss than ut
constitutionul revolution, that it pute Irelantid
into wholly new relations with (ieat Britain,
and converts the United into a fkoderal mnnar-
chy. They must, know hait th electors have
nover hai the Bill boforo thein, aind that they
are only now learning by the slow infiltration
of the arguments used iii Parliamont what [lie
real nature Of' the Bill i. , . . . But We
grettly doubt, and until the rsIt, of the ole
tions olears up matters we shall continue to
doubt, whethîer thy have not imistaken the

people they have to deal witi. Thro is much
in the Homo Rule Bill about whiclh Ministers
mîay b anxions to have as little sBaid as posci-
blo. Thaît mach wo can undorstand. But that
this frank disulosure of their desire not to have
the Bill oxainied will in the and minister to
ite accomplishmnit is more than wo are able to
boliovo." The Ilizstrated Church Nevs savs:
"l Gravo Constitutional problaiîms will be sotled
practically without discussion, and il one mnay
juige froim the vitrious parts of dit Bill wlich
have laid to ho recaîst through the liglt which
criticisn lis alre>ady throwi upon them, wO
may now fairly îanîticipate that the Bill will
loaavo the Conimons is c'rulo ai pic'co of îuînfin-
ismed logiclation as over was sont to mthe Upper
loiuso." Churca Bells says : "' The Goverinient
havo dotorinbed to tike what iost peoplo thiiik
is a desporato stop. . . No doubt it is very
emîbaîrrassiing to ai Govornmîeint to have to enduro
such prolonged disussion upon a utmîneasu1ro
which they aire longing to get passed. But it
unmust b reieîaborod tLiat the muoasauro is the
nmost rovolutionary one that bas over been in-
troduced into Parliament. It remodels our
Constitution. It is ta ho carried ini the tooth of
ai majority, of tho reprosenttitîbvos of Enigland.
No previous Parliaminenîtiry ieasuiiro or crisis
e'nn for onee moment compare with it. To stillo
discussion upon such a ulmeîasure, to stop the
mnoithms of thc Oppluosition by the closuire, and to
rusort as ua last mniitsur [o Parliamentary cour-
aion of the mtost ext rnO îîyue, is at lcast ian
couontrici[y ai administration which can liard!ly
fail to brinîg trouble in its wîako."

FOR SUNDAY SC10OOI TEACHERS.

We lave more thai once pointed out to our
youig people tbat tho proper and most eflica.
cious way te study the Bible is to read it with

an object. Churchmen are given the Catechism
to learn when very young, and they are taught
to refer to the Bible in proof of doctrines taught
in that precious synopsis. By the time they can
understand the motif or drift of the Catechism
they wilI know a groat deal of the Bible. We
cannot impress too deeply upon Sunday School
touchers the importanee of Catechising. There
is little use in cramming scholar with facts,
historical or geographical, of the Bible, unless
they are in connection with some material point
of doctrine. Every scene in history ehould be
brought to beur upon something in their own
lives. Every fact in geography or botany
should b brought to hear upon something
aroind tiiemselves. For example-in studying
the Lord's Prayer, which we think ought to be
the very firat thing to b taught to children,
bocauso from it we can reason concerning the
whole Catechism; we use the first words " Our
Fatther"-the questions would be to educate, or
d raw fron the children the clauses of the Chris-
tan covenant, showing who is our Father and
how le is Our Father, by creation and by
adoption. Thon would come in the stories of
Absalom and of the Prodigal Son, which would
also bo examples of the second answer if the
Churclh Caitocism. A slcilful tcacher would
steudily adapt cth teaching to the understanid-
ing of his pupils, and the interest awakened
would not only givo him satisfaction, but stimu-
late himself to deeper rescarch.-Nonolulu
Caurch Chronicle.

Mt. LrEo. J. FL EEr, one of the founders of the
Church of England Sunday School Institute,
and I toachor for some sixty years, sueaking at
the last annual meting of his own work, "what
il lias dono and what it bas beon te me," said:
1 To begin with, I soon learned one lesson,

namoly, tat when God bus mercifully kindiled
in ono's heart a wish to labor for Him, it i8 iot
for that person to rush hithor and thither bond-
long into anything, but according to a littie
phrase that I copiud out. * * " Do as Sail
of Tarsus did -wait : God did not tell him ut
oneo what to (o." It amine i God's tio, it
cane in (od's way and it came in God's pow'er.
. . So, t say wait, and God will surely show

you what work IHe bas to do. . . God doos
niot call ovory one to b Sunday-school toachers.
Thcro m ay b other spheres of 'work quite as
ncecssary, as lionored and as usetful."

They who teach nnst loarn. If we f'ail to
fulfil our duty, wo soon find ont tbt tlero are
no keenor obsorvers, or keener critics, than
childron : and when children cither say, . . . .
or show by their indifforence or thoughtloss-
ness, that [hey have hai enough of us, it is for
us to consider whother the ftult is not in our-
selves and [hat Wo have not effiently studied
what wu have to teach.-Fleet.

Children of the ChurcA are to bo taught as
ehildren of thae Church. Our Cliurch has n defi-
nite system of' truth, clear and simple. It
covers a fow points of doctrine and that systen
of truth should bc adhered to. Our Church bas
an orderly fori of worshi 1-; lier children should
bh taugit to lore it and to unite in it. Our
Cihurch nikes demanande upon the personal ser-
vieo and loyalty of lier children ; they should
bu tauglt ta give willing adhesion. In a word
the children ought toe s o trained in Sunday-
school that as they grow up they vill beconme
loyal membors ot Tho Clureh. Itis not enough
to nako thein mnildly aîcquiesce in ber ways.
They should become thoroughly in love with
thein. This is not to nake them- uncharitable
but to givo thom toue and fibre vhereby they
will go out into the world and be of sone posi-
tive use.-Rev. G. W. Shinn.

.s. r. G. Notes.

Nearly 9,000 parshes in England and Wale,
contribute to the funde of the S. P. G.

The Mission Field and the Gospel Missionary,
organs of the S. P. G. have a very large ciru-
lation, whioh is well maintained.

There are 23,000 Lay touchers, 2,600 students
in the colleges, and 38.000 children in the Mis-
sion schools of the S. P. G. in Asia and Africa.

The S. P. G. had if 1892, 677 ordained imis-
sionaries on its lists, distributed as follows:
Asia, 224; Africa, 159; Australia and the Pa-
cific, 18; North America, 210; West [indies,
33; Europe, 33. Of these, 119 are natices la-
boring in Asia, and 38 in Africa.

During 1892, the Board of Examiners of the
S. P. G. considered the offers of forty-five cari-
didates for work abroad: and recomnnendel
thirty of them to the Society. Eleven were sent
to Africa; two to Newfoundiand; four to Can-
ada; three to the West Indles; two to Austra-
lia; two to Corca, and six to India.

The Society bas published in one large octam v
volume (1,000 pages) a classified digest of its
proceedings, journails, MS. letters and reports,
with a record of all the missionaries whom it
bas supported froni the date of its incorpora-
tion by Royal Charter in 1701 to the present
time. In view of the observance of the Society's
Bi-centenary in 1900 the time of publication is
opportune. This work wili be of reat Use in
giving the early history, not only à the Chia u'cla
in the United States, on which up te the date
of the Deelaration of Independence in 1784 the
Society spent nearly a quarter of a million ni'
money (£), but of the foundation of the Churci
in every colony of the Empire, with whose his-
tory the Society is for ail time very closely
boundti up. The missionary work in India, as
well as in countrios outside the limits of the
Empire, is recorded at longth. The work is
illustrated by portraits of the fourteen Arch-
bislops of Canterbury, who have been its pre-
sidents; of Bishop Seabury, the first Bislop of'
the United States; of Dr. Inglis, the first Colo-
nial Bishop, and of the Rev. G. Keit, the first
missionary sont to Anerica in 1702, and by oui-
gravings of many colleges in foreign parts,
which the Society lias helped by endominont or
otherwiso. The price is 15s.

WHAT IRISH PROTESTANTS FEAR.

Mr. 1l. O. Arnold-Forster, M.P., bas found it
necessary to write a letter in reply to an attaclk
on Ulster Unionists made by Mr. HIalley
Stewart, M.P., for the Spalding Division. Mr.
Arnold-Forster says:-

If Mr. Halley Stewart wants to known wIat
is the kind of thing which Protestants in Jre-
land fear, I can casily tell him. They foar the
rule of Arclhbishop Walsh, who bas declared
that a man is ipso facto exconmmunicated-ii
other words, eternally damned-if he attends a
charitable buzaar on bohalf of the orphan chil-
dren of Freemasons.

They are afraid of men who consider it part
of their religious and political duty to destroy
the liberty of clection, which is the riglht ofevery
subject of the Quteno; wiho fraudulently compel
thousands of people to state falsoly that tbey
are illiterate in order that they may elude the
secrecyof the Ballot Act.

They four the rule of priests who do not hesi-
tate to denouince men as " adulterors " and their
wives and sistors as "prostitutes " becauso they
have chosen to votefor a political candidate who
is net congenial to the Roman Catholie Bisbop.

They fear the ruie of men who, as in Belfast,
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have withdrawn ovry Roman Catholic from the
great Friendly Societies, the Oddiellowvs, Shep-
berds, Foresters, Rechabites--societies of which
we are so prond in. England, and whieh have
done such noble work wherever they bave oh-
tained a footing.

They fear the regime of men who, purporting
to be ministers of God, have year after year
stod by and seen the crulest murders, the vilest
acts of injustice done under their yes, and who
have never raised a finger nor uttered a word
to bring the criminals to justice; who in hun-
dreds of cases knowing, and knowing well the
petpotrators of these crimes have preforred to
kecp their own council, and to allow persecution
to go on unehocked because they will not or
dare not break with the men upon w-hom their
temporal position depends.

Ther are a few of the things which the Irish
Protestants fear, and are justitied in fearing. If
Mr. Halley Stewart or anybody else ventures
to call in question the absolute accuracy of
every charge which I have made I am prepar-
ed to give him chapter and verse for -my ne-
eusation. But my statement will not and can-
not bo denied.-(English Churchman and St.
Jmeîs' Chronicle, 13th July 1893.

TIHE CLERGY fHOUSE OF REST CACO UNA,

Sir,-Permit me through your paper to say
a tew words regarding this institution and Ca-
couna as a desirable place of rest and recupera-
tion for the clergy.

I niow of no place luore suitable for one who
feels the want of a mcli needed rest. Tho en-
tire change of air and the effect of the sait
breeze can only be realized by thoso who have
experienced it, especially beneficial is it to our
ciergy wiho bas been living and working inland.
The cost of living at Caconna is very low indeed,
bing only 50e a day. This is even less than
what it would cost at our own home, and, of
course, does not nearly pay were it not for Lite
liberal support of many of our church people
who recognize the noed of such an institution
for our clergy.

As regards the conforts of the louse, too
nuch cannot be said in its favor. IL is beauti-
fully situated, ovorlooking the river, where ail
oceain vessals can be seen passing to and fro.
'ie interior is furniahed liike an ideal house,
yet piainly and substantiaily. There is a de-
tachcd rcading-room a few yards away, where
the daiily paprs from Montreal and Quebec arc
tuind, as well as the nucleus of a library kindly
lresented by Major Irvine.

The lady managers have secured lte services
of a first-class housekeeper- and cooik, and in
consequenice the table-whieh is an attractive
consideration-is of the very best, far surpass-
inig, i consider, many a summer hotel at $2.00
a day.

The clergy cannot be too grateful for, or On-
courage too mtuch those who have so kindly
taken titis work in hand and made it such a

itorougli success. And now that it is so effi-
cieitly establiished by their zoal, as well as by
the financial support of our church people it
wouild seet a pity if we did not take hold of it
and make the best possible u'e of our privilege.

J. llIRsT Ros.
G uciph, July 7th, 1893.

(îîausr taught not his disciples to fight with
a vorti of iron. As Christ was tie meokost of
men, so Ife was niost drawn from the world.
The Captain of our battle is Christ, both God
andi m an.-John Wcticklfe.

IN BIBLE LANDS.

II.-FoM JAFFA TO JERUSALEM BY RML.

As scen front the vessel at ancior outside the
harbour--which only smtall craft eau enter-
the town of Jaffa rises lilke a fortified place upon
tc slope of a rocky hill, on cither side of which
a sandy beach extends north and south as far
as the oye can reach, and above it, in tie dis-
tance, the bine outine of the hills of Judea.

The harbour-sueh as it is-is formied by a
low, brocen ledge of rocks, half under water,
througi a gap in whicl tho smnali bouts whtich
take voyageurs ashore must iirend their \ity

witi tho utmost caution. Tho landing enn only
b made in fine w'eather, and even thon it is at-
tended witb a certain ainount of dificnilty
whiclt the native boatmen do not diminisih by
teiir habit of laying down their oars. w-hon weil
under w-ay, and denanding "nackshish" lu ad-
dition to the fatre which its ah-eady been agreetd
upon and paid. We werc fortunate in having
a Jand breezo, whichl made it easy to olect a
tolerably eomfortablo landing ut tho quay whb ici
has for its ouy braalkwater the aforesaid half-
sunken ledge of rocks.

The railway station, which is situated about
a itmile fron the landing, is reached by way of
narrow streets fuil of indescribably offensive
odtours, in whilt the pedestrinnu munst b wary
if he desires-as inttilnctively lie does-to avoid
cotntt with Lite heavily-laden camlis and dotn-
keys and the natives wio throng part of the
way.

Once eut of the town, however, andi upon the
sandy road which leads to tue station, Lite air
is fresi and pure, and the eye rests gratefully
upon the beautifui orange gardans wlich extend
for somie distance inland. The Jaffia oranges
are large and juicy, and form one of the chie
export comamodities of the place.

"4rQq -Je<eseîr

The railway Hi arts itort h of the
ite sea, and, afior iaking a curve to

gardens, proceedts in ils geterail sou
direction, and enters the Plain ofSh
plain, ivith an average ividti of fif
extends front Jappa to Cmsarea. T
rict red and very fertile stilli, as in o
(Ia. lxv : 10). The brilliaicy of
carpet is iaghtened in the spriI
bright scarlet anemones, with pirp
whici grow in great profusion. We
tunitics of plucking quantities of th
the leisurely stops of the train at sta
water.

These lovCIy flovers are included
genterail Arabie naine of susan, w-hit-c
responl to the Ilebrew shushan, the
lily of Scripture. They ci tard
"rose of Sharon," of which S.denon

The first station from Jaffa is
modern rpresentative of'Lydda,
Peter healed the paralytic, Acnoas,
32-35). Hero is a picturesque ru

Charch of St. George, built by the Crusaders at
the place whero Englad's patron saint is said
to have beon born.

From Lydda the road bends southward to
Ramleh, whihL eccupies the traditionai site of
the ancient Arimathea. The inot conspienust
object bere is an inposin YNornan-Gothic
tower, probably buiilt by the Urusaders, though
an Arabie inscription over the door attributos
il te a Manoluka prince of Lite forteonth cen-
t ury.

There are few other stoppi ng-piacos of note on
the way. Soon after Raunlei is passed, vieh,
with Lydda and Joppa, lies in the aneiont ter-
ritory of the tribe of Dan, lie railway crosses
i ie tribal borundary of JiaI, and ontinue-s its
southerly direction past Namimr.ilt (miteioern
Na'anh, Josi. xv., 4i), tumtil iL anters te val-
ley of Sorek, whiere Samton wooed Delilah,
(Ju dges xvi., 4), now the iVaiy es Surar, which
it tollows utntil (he border of Bienjainitî is
reached, fron whicièh point it, follows the
soutilherly bond of tha Wady es Sikke, a tribu-
tary of the Surar, and with it to bo seel on any
good nuîp Of Modern l'iostinO, to Bittir
(O. T., Betier, Cant. ii., 17), ie tlfth stat ion
'rom Jatit and tihe next, before Jerusalent. rThe

thiri and foui-ti stations lin in the course ofthe
Wady os Surar, lte latter having bacte idontified
with Ebenezer, wiene tite Philistines c-arried
avway the Ark of to to Asidilod (1 Saut, v., I.)

The Wady is the bai of a iouitinit streim,
genoriilly dry in stiumer, thoughi shiIwing traeos
of the violence of the winter froshota whici
cone down fron the leiglts o ithe hiil count ry
L the sat. Aller the maritime plain and tie
smialler hiii kiowni in Sciptn as the '" low
couintry" are pas , the Wady aiforis a gratal
asentît throghi the l ilt country of Juldea" to
Jer-usalet, wioro the railay Lerinus is 2450
feet above the sea.

The railway is buiilt it the "l narrow gtage"
systetn, with tha rails one mire apart. rhte
roadvny is narrow, leaving no room for a second
track. in tha mtountain region, wiiic ita ruggoed
and barron, tre art several cuttings in the
solid rock. The whole fine i 87 kiloetros; or
nearly 55 miles long, fron the terminus it Jaffa
to that mît Jerusalen, whici, with something
of reverence, though p erhaps tntre of expe-
dioney, aits been pilaced out of sigh t of tie cily,
to the scuth-eatst, near ta Bethiehem road, and
rather more than i lf a ilo froi tie Jaffta
gale. C. A unoTT i.IulT.

('7To be contiuu'd.)

BAPTIZE THE111 LiEN

i Pkm amle i uculit-tisot' nvit Ilili tIleir cliii-

(1.-cin frit ILciy lia plisi L i) îîiig tI(i ti-i flite
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teen milesgtrou. Titis d cienu o te ver' cpit- tt eiî liLli
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iden times, ccuùî caiy forec ta giievaîs it se cf coin-
ils grassy

g-ti me by item, xvhen ta>' tind tiui tey have, Pii tiiî
le centres, souPa eîînicrt, Le iniergo lae in lite nittLit
iad oppor- s ld ttie gene thraîgli liet bit boa i tria ,

om durimg Uic>' wcalii cortaiiy rorimi. li tittit iersaria
tions or for te lf appeing in îîiLit, or itmc

as titis pciieri feeling lh cild lucre, is lie
lindar teinc mt tiîicitt to a ottquer-nu W-a kîîîîw ,üerlil
may cor- ailuits, wlit ait net yet mîrnheri cf i >

nme cf the ba 1 tism, t itarts 'liare uaL Par frît the
lY he the Kitgdcîn cf i i urch (Irouicte,
sang. ta k
liudd, thei

whore Si. t a
(Acts ix.,

ln cf (lie ittWe whord w o u prir emiunc po.-An . rmpson.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person Who takes a paper regularly
frorn the Post Office-whether directed te
his address or, another, or whether lie has
subscribed or not-is responsible to the
publishers for the subscription prie
thereof.

If any person order bii paper discontinued
ho must pay all arrearages, or the pub-

olier nay continue te send it until pay-
ment is made, and colleet tc whoie
amount, whetiher il i8 taken from the office or
not.

3. The following conditions forim part of all

Subscriptiona to the Cînincu GUADIAN-
(1) They are continued fron year to year,
tsleng notice be given to the contrary
bcfore the expiration of the current year
and al] aricars he paid.

(2) Disconiance eannot be muade at

any imonient-tbe sulscriition is ctiatanl.

CALENDAR FOR AUGUST.

Aue. 6-lti Sunda7 after Trinity,
T/e Transfiguration.

13--11th Sunday alfter Trinity.
" 20-12th Sunday adler Trinify.

[Notice of St. Bartholoenuw.]
24--Sr. BA'R]ononEsw.

" 27-13th Sunday atller Trinity.

.NOTE'S O i THEIISTLES.

.BY 'ruE Riv. I. W. LITrE, ICToar Im"LY
''it[NITY, SUssEx, N.B.

(A u1thor of "A rrows for he King's Achers," et.)

TENT SunDnA Amrai TI mmI.

" Spiritual gifts."- Cor. xii., 1.

The univorsal tendency of humat nature ie
to trust rather to iaterial than spiritual ihings.
To look at lito things Lhat aire soon more flan
upon the things that are lot seon. To be ig-
norantt of spiritual gifts ils o ignore them, to
negloot theum, to unîdervalue themn ; not to put
thoin to use, not to exercise the, to live as ifr
wo lad themî no. To walk by sighlt and nut by
Fatihti lias always boori one of the sore tmpta-
tions of Christian ien. Wltei oui r Lord as-
coided up ont higi lie received "gifts" for mlien.
The tirst disciples remained at Jerusalem wait-

ing for these gifts. On the morning of Pente-
cost they were sont down, and the foundatioiis
cf a spilituai kigdom were laid, whicl was to
bo the dopository of manifold gifls of grace for
mon, and whici was to enduro fln' ail time. The
Churcit becaie a visible, standing lody ; men
snlw and heard and iblt ber; and se evideit wero
the manifestations of' lier graces and gifts, that
noio coild gainsay or deiny theméi. Even the
world at tlat irne was "l not ignorant" of the

supernatural stores of grace of whieh the
Church was the garner.

11.-Noither was the Corinthian Churcli "ig-
norant" of the possession of these gifts in the
sense of not knowing that they had been given,
-and that the Propheey of Joel had been fulfilled
te the letter. But those to whom St. Patil
wrote were ignorant of the proper use and rue
value of these "gifts." They did not make the
most of them. They alloied tc weapons with
which God Lad furnishecd them for the spiritual
conflict te which they werepledged in Baplism,
to rust in the armory, or they turned theirgifta
to bad ends; they did not employ them to God's
true service or the edification of seuls. The'
supernatural endowments of the carly Churcli
were suited to the nature of the special work
she had tu do, They were very various and
very differeîit. " The word of wisdom"-the
infallible knowledge of the truths of Chris-
tianity given to the Apostles. " The word of
knowldge"-a special power of inuterpreting
the Jewish Seriptures. "Faith"-a full and
perfect persuasion of God's power to perform
IIis promises in every particular. " Prophecy'
-the power to persuade mn that Jeaus was
the verv Christ of the Old Testament and the
world's~" expected one." The power of work-
inîg " miracles ' " healing," " speaking in
foreignî longues'" ani " discerning spirits," as
the case of the Galatians (sec Epistle);
sec also Acts xvi., 16, xiii. 10." These
gifla are specially known as " the manifestation
of the Spirit"-Llt open and evident proofs of'
Dis preseice in tle Chureb. But teose " gifts"
werc givenI "te profit withal"-for the common
rood, for the advancement of the cause of the
Gospel, net for personal display, or pleasutre, or
glory. Thesa "gifts" are not withdrawn from
the Churcli in our day, as the missionary an-
nals of this iincteenth century abundantly
prove. They are not even suspended, as some
teachurs aiver. God forbid I for Lhen ne longer
would Our Zion be " the City set on the hîill
whicli cannot be hid."

Il I.-Is not the warniîg of flic Apostlesadly
needed by the attitude of Christians in our ownî
day ? In dwellinIg upon the inaterial side of
Cli wreluo, proety, endownents, funtids, the
aron coverud by Christian effort, organtization,
sciemes f or raising ioney, often of a question-
able kinid, is tiere not intcl "ignorance of
spiritual gifts" to deplore ? [s there not a
tenonîleiy to draw away from the " inner and
more spiritual endowmients of the Chur'ch,' to
leuonn ier material or social or territorial ad-
vantages ? Is this tle secret of the feebleress
of Christiaîn Truthl, as taught in our day, to cope
with t lie forces of evil, anid tO grapple etèctuî-
aill w ith '' spiritial wiciedness ii the higlh
places of the carth ?" What is our fîuith as re-
gar'ds the "gifts" in the Sacraients and Sacra-
iental ordinnces of lthe Chftrcli ? as regards

prayer, preachinîg, fasting, intereession for
others ? IIve itot these '' gift" beet a source
of ivy, dispute, division aînd misiuso, ratlier
tLan w'acpons wieIded by fle hand of Failli te
overcomîîe evil? It is not that iien denly out-
riglit the existence of spiritual power and grace
in the body in our day ; not this i at all. it is
taIt the comimon priictice is quictly and care-
lessly to ignore them: not to use them. " Neg-
ligece"-it mnay be is the sin of the day, rahller
than " igioiince." The Epistle reminds us,
it, That there are "sptiritual gifts;" 2nd,

That the> are given for the advanceciît oftlhe
body oftlie fitlfuil ; 3rd, That as these l gifts'
are given for a purpose, their use must be ae-
counted for by every man in the great day of
reckoning when the end shal cone.

IV.-There is cheer as well as warning in
these words of the Xpestle. It is hard to real-
ize t lie greatness and splendour of the provision
God lias made in his Clnreh for all rite needs of
mlanl. Who1 Cain adequately tel[ wVhat great

things lie bath donc for our seul. O! that we
could be stirred up te a real and heartfelt sense
of our high privileges, and of the gifts andi
graces which may be ours for the seeking,
which lie close to hand, so to speak, unnoticed,
and unused, but whiéh we all se sorely need at
times. Men faint for Christ beside thme cistern
of living waters : they pine with hunger in sight
of the 'living bread sent down froin heavent.
The Chureb offers what humanity ls dying foi.
Like Joseph's granaies, she is ready to nouirisi
a famine-stricken world. She bas the " gift "
of bringing about " a death unto sin and a new
birth unto righteousness " in the laver of regen-
eration-the fountain of Holy Baptism. Sl
bas the "gift" of truc thought and a sonnd
faith te of'er in ber ereeds. She bas the "gifi"
of the Holy Scriptures,which reveal the mind and
will of God mariwards. She bas the "gift" to lead
seuls into " all trutli." She bas the 'sacred bread'
to dispense te the faithful in the Sacrament i'
Divine compassion. She lias the Pardoning
Word'to prenounce to all who truly forsake sin
and turn to righteousness. But. las i are we
not "ignorant " of those thingse? " Our lot is
fallem in a fair ground." Yea have we not of a
truth "a godily leritage"? But togaze upon a
word, te discourse about the material of wiiei

it is made, to recount its history, is not the saine
as to talce iL up firmly in lte heur of battle,
and use it unanfully. in the first ages of lthe
Church ber childrern trusted more in hler " spir-
itual gifts " than in material things. That was
an age of progress, of energy, of conquest.
Now men talk of the Church as net any longer
having this or that "gift " of the Spiri t. They
would, forsooti, try to convince us that lier
naterial wealth and her territorial extension,
are substitutes for those "gifts." What is
needed for clergy and laity alike is a return tI
a failh in te " spiritual gifts " that are ours
noi and ever in the ci1ty of our God. Let us
ponder deeply and frequently on this subject,
net putting it aside as an obscure or antiquatei
matter only of interest te the studentofancient
Church history. Let us rather welcome the
rebuke of the Apostle as it applies te us, and
think more highly of the Supernatural Powers
of the body of which we are baptised niembers:
of lier doctrines: ber gifts of grace: lier pow'er
to bless, to cleanse, to comfort, to bring out of
darkness into light nations and individuals just
as in the days of St. Paul himself. " According
unto your Faith," in Clîureli vork, or persanal
striving tîfter God " it shall be unto you."

EDITOURIAL NOTES.

Tus advocates of TE BETTER OBSERvANCE
OF SUNDAY wiil be îluased to know that the
Chîiango Fair bas aller al] been closed on the
Lord's Day; not we fear fron any sense of
duty, but because it was found fIait keeping
open did not pay. We are well pleased too to note
the falct that the louse of Laymen of the Pro.
vintce of Canterbury has adopted the following
resolution, inoved by Sir Douglas Fox and
seconded by Lord Ashcombe, against the open-
ing of muscums on Sunday :

" That the day of boly rest is a Divine inst i-
tution appointed by God at the beginning as a
day for resti and worship, snd that the obser-
vance of Sunday has been an incalculable bless-
ing te ail classes of society, especially to the
working men and women; and this Ilouse de-
precates cvery novenment whicl tends to ii-
crease Sunîday labour or to miake the Lord's
Dty a more ioliday or day of amusement, and
is of opinion that such public institutions is
museumîîs, picture galleries, and libraries should
not be opened on Sundays."

Il moving the resolution, Sir Douglas Fox
deplored the tendency to appropriate the Sun-
day to selfish pleasure, as ifsix days were givenl
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mano for labour, and the seventh for feasting,
aiusement and revelry. The advocates of Sun-
day opening claimed -that it was advantageous
to open certain public buildings because the
reading cf books and the study of art had a
softening and refining influence on the masses.
The experiencO Of other places was net on-
couraging. Munich, where the day was half
spent in enjoyment, stood exceedingly low as
recgarded its morals. The working classes were
:gtainst it because they saw that the tcndency
to secularize Sunday was a tendency to deprive
then of thoir day of rest. That -was his expe-
rience. It would become a day of toil for the
imasses and a day of pleasure for a few. If they
allowed the principle of opening places of'
amusement they could not possibly draw the
line. They would not he doing right if they
<Ieiied their doors to the secularizing of Sun-
(aiy.

Lord Selborne, Lord HaîLrrowby, Colonel Sa-
ville and others supported ic motion as against
an :Iiiiendient favouring the opening of publie
institutions during a portion of the day, and the
original resolution carried by a vote of 24 for
t) 7 aîgainst it. Lord Hlarrowby said that thc

question was one which concerned not only the
working classes, but involved also the whole
usage as regarded Sunday in England.

There was the potent point of whether the
inovaenict was for the good of the working
classes. Tie late Lord Beaconsficld, who iras
neitlier nrrow-iinded nor puritan, had pro-
nounced against it, Mr. Gladstone had done ic
same, and the House of Commons had six tinies
leclared agaiist Sunday opening. Lord Sel-
borne stated that as far back as 1856, in the
Louse of Commons, he had opposed it, and still

did so. Whilst tle cause is in itself a nobloone
to be cngaîged in, it is pleasing to know that it
nuîmbers amongst its supporters such eminent
andîl noble men. Rally round the Sunday
naintain invinlate its sacred ciaracter; it is

(lie of ic bulwarks et tic Faith.

The position of an Archdeacon in tic Diocese
o iniiesota would seein to differ considerably
fion those of sone of their Canadian brethren.
Archdeacoii Appleby reported to the Diocesan
('ouncil lately leld that during the past year
le lad preached 311 times, celebrated lloly
Communion 103, to 1609 communicants ; had
iioranized live Sunday seliools, and catechised
23; had laid three Churcli corner stones, and
trIvelled aIl over the State (with tle exception
ofi lie Indian country), covering a distance of
23,250 miles. His expenses amounted to
8284.67, and ie offertories at his services to

3287.50. Ris stipend is met by subscriptions
lrom parishes and individuals.

A total summnnary Of the work performed by
i lie Arebdeacon during the past five years was
given as follows: Addresses and sermons, 1270.
Rloly Communion celebrated 403 times to 5695

utniunicanîts. I have baptized 187 persona
tnd ebildren, and have travoled 97,082 miles. I
have raised in thle State and in the East, $49,-
109.24, and have assisted 23 missions, mostly in
the ercetion of new churches.

\Ie notice with much satisfaction the intro-
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duction of the Cnuncn LADs' BRIGADE into
Canada. In our Nova Scotia columns will be
found a circular jnst received giving further
particulars. We bail with ploasure every
movérnat tending to keep the young people of
the Church loyal to ber, and to prevent the
withdrawal of their -sympathies and interest
through so-called unsectarian or indenominational
organizations. So-called, we say, because it
will usually be found (at least that is our ex-
perience) that there is a very distinct influence
working against the Church in all those socie-
tics ; they are deminational in this respect at
Icast, that they do not love the Cliurcli, her
Prayer Book, ber Orders, or her Practice. We
have known of several instances whbere, for ex-
ample, the use of the Prayer Book in service in
the so-called undenoiinational society roons
bas been proscribed. Wc believe that the
Churcli itself offers opportunities fbr, and re-
quires tic services of cvery son and dauglter
desiring opportunity of active service in
Christ's Arny. We believe that t lie canonest
principles of loyalty call for the devotion of'such
services to Herfrst and above aill. We believe
that to be thoughtlessly led away into active
co-operation with so-called undenominaitional un-
sectarian schemes is robbing the mother of the
affection and services of ber children, rand, if
tloughtfully donc, is rank disloyalty. Conclu-
sion: Form companies of the CIIURCII LADs'
Brigade iii every parish and mission wliere a
desire exists for any organization of the kind.

THE GENERAL SYNoD ihich is cnlled to nmeet
in Toronto in Septeinber next will not possess
importance by reason of the number of persons
composing it. Presumably it will exemplify
the adage, quality not quantity ! Accrding ta
our calculation, there will b only 107 members
in the two Houses, assuming to that cvery
Bishop and clorical and lay delegato is present.
Thc seule of representation as presently fixed,
will give to cach of the Diocesos of Nova Scolia,
Montreal, Toronto and Huron four represetitia-
tives of the clergy and four of the laity; to
Fredericton, Quebec and Niagara three of eacli
order, and to Algoma one each. The only dio-
cese in the Province of IRupert's Land whicli
will have more than one of eai order is that
of Rupert's Lard, which will be entitled te three
clerical and three lay representatives. All th
others, together with Columbia, New West-
ninster and Caledonia, will only bc able to send
one of each order. Il would scem tlat the num-
ber fixed is far toc small citler to allow of ade-
quate representation of differing views in the
several dioceses, and se securo a fair expression
of the opinion of the whole Church on any mat-
ter brought, before the Synod, or to
command that respect and influence
which numbers usually give. In the Provincial
Synod of Canada there arc 192 members in the
Lower House alone, and we doubt whethor the
representation could be safely reduced. The
Synod of this Province referred the question of
increasing the number of Diocesan representa-
tives of each order to the general meeting at
Toronto. The matter will therefore corne up
for determination thon. The chief objection, as
we understand it, to a much larger representa-
tion, is the necessarily increased exponse of

Cach meeting, especially in view of the opiifoni
expressed by the Synol of Canada dhat the dole-
gates shouil be residentis of the diocese by
which they aire eloseni. But this auglht not to
outweigli other consideraiions.

TIIE CIIURCH OI ENI LAND.

Mr. Burke, on introduciimg il Bill for the re-
lief of Protestant Iisseni ers in 1773, said : 1
wislh to sec the EsCtablihe Cliii ofl' EngIla
great and powerful ; t insh to sece lier tiiuda-
tions laid low and ileep, tlat sle m1aiy irisl tlhe
giant powers of rebelliois darikness; I woild
have lier îead rîa ised up t lai t heav'n io which
slie conducts is. I wiould have lier open w'ide
lier hospitable gate by ai noble and liberal coiii-
prcîîehision, but f vould have no breachies in lier
walls; i would lave lier eherishiall those thait
arc w ithin, aund pity aill those iat tire withoit ;
J would have lier a eoimmton blessing to tlie
world, an axaiple if iot tit instructor to those
who have not the hapiuîuness tLo beluong to lier';
i would have lier give a lesson oif peace to ninîuî-
kcind, tlit i vexedI i'iti anidtanlering genîîeraîtioli
mlight lie tauglit te seeck ir repose antl tolera-
tion in thue imtiternal hosomi of Cristian arit,
and inot ini tle hailot, lap of intieilty andîh inldir-
lorence. Nothing has driven peouple ioro into
that hioIse of seaetion tha the mita Il hatred
of Christian congregations.

Lord Ciraiiirvonî, spieaiking o1 tle s101e suh-
ject at tie Cirlisle Coiigrss, said

'" in the Ianids of our Noncouithi'trmist brleiht'en
lies a vast lower for good or evil, and Ji cor-
respionidinig responsibility ; for utnless, an iluntil,
they cati saîtisfy theselves that i etqual re-
ligious provision will be forthcoming for our
poor and ignorant masses, as is niow affordeil
by the existing machinery of th Churcli, they
are, T thinc, as Christian ilion bouid to with-
lhold their voice and thoir vote from Ime cry of'
Discstablishment. May God, who controls tle
Iearts of mon and the fortunîîes of kiiigdomuis,
direct their judgmenmt to a right issue."-O/urch
Worlær.

T1IE IESURRECTION DIFFICULTY.

The Bishop of G loicesteri iad Bristol, preiacht-
ing to ai large conigregation at Gloucester Cuthe-
dral on Easi er Sundny, reimarlel thit the difil-
culty of' lte A postles as to thle Resui'rectioi iwas
SubtIstnitiilly the saine is Liait felt by iany
Christianls of our ownî day. Tho diftletmhiy lay
not in the conception of' ai coûnhtwuci existenice

after dcath, but i thle cont cep1 ltioi of' I Ledit11
existeciec. Altloughi peisuadorl that leui i ias

nuot the end of existenee, qiiestiois pressed them-
selves uapon us as to what and wvhere. we should
be. With regard to all such iiestions we couîîld
kinow nothinig excelpt firom r'vlation. Science
would teach us nnthing; il, hadl not given tand
icver îwould give us anly ilicitioi. Scrip-
titre too was cither silent or r'eserved. The Boock
of Nature rernained, and ever would remin. the
most helpfulh Whlat the great parable of nîaturo
tauîglht us was that the )erishiiig cf Our morîîltaul
body was like that of ihe grain of corn-it sot
frec the gern that was designed to become Ithe
body of Lte f'uture,-aid just is the plant widely
differed in appeiaance and substance fron the
seed, so widely would the body that is to bo a
difIer froin the earthly body. This iisiwered
the question of Ile haxiois soul, and wlas all that
wu shotld seek to know. That ire sliouild be
clothed in the body whicI we shall have len
preparing for ourselves by Lhe tenoir of our
earthly lives, and that this body would be in-
corruptible, and in it we should stand before
the Tlirone of God, wias incontestible.
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" ROCK OF AGE."

"'Rock o Ages, cieft for me.'
Thougitiesmsly the maiden sung;

Feli the words unconslously
Frorn ier girilsh, gleeful longue;

Sang as lite clilmiren sing;
sung lus sinmg Lie birds in June;

Fl Lime words like ligit leaves down
On the current of tie tuno.

'Hock or Agpn, cleft fr ine,
Let me hide mysel iIn Thee.'

"' Rock of Ages, ete ft for me;'
'Twua it Nvarntan sting theIn lIow,

Plecdtngly and prnyerfuilly;
Every word lier leart did know--

Rose the sn:ig as storm-tossemi bl rd
Hents wlih wenry wing file air,

Every note with sorrow stirri,
Every syilable a prinyr-

'Rock ofAges, clft for ine,
LOtine hidoe inysîl fu Then."

"'Rock f Ages, celft for ie;'
Lips grown ged aumig the hymne,

Trutingly and tendu rly,
Volce grown wenk, ani eyes grown dimn-

'let me hido myslelfin Tln.'
Tremblig, thotgim, the voice, and low,

Ranmu Lie sweet strain pencefully,
Like a river In its flow:

Sang as only tlmcy can sing
wiho lit's thorny pinthl hava pressed

Sang mus only theycLn mi ngmc
'whuhttuld (he prinomisd Test-

Rock oftAges, deoet for mie,
Lot mue hile inyself in Tine.'"

-The lRock.

STUPID CHRIS.
CHTAPTER VII. (Gent mned.)

"He doesn't beliovo you aire stupid, Chris, so
lie is going te givo you a science lecture ail te
yourself te see. There is an opportunity for
you 1" said Dorothy, laughing.

Sho did not mena te bo uînkind, but she hald
ruined Cliris' pleasure. That was lier greatest
horror, that some day lier fiatier wolid have lier
into his study te lourn with him, as Alice and
Maud did, and thon he wouil discover lier stu-
pidity and ignrance for himself, te his wrath
and lier confusion,. Poor little Chris 1 The in-
tollootual adlvantages of the family, whiei wore
the onvy of others, wero her torture,

She looked excodirigly lepressed al] that
norning, anîd when they got limte fron ehurch
sho retired to tho gardon to assuago lier g riefs
ainong the flowers. Thero she fbind Louis,
sitting in the suu to get w'arnm, and looking
rallier white.

"(G3ood moriing, Louis I Are yon alil right
now ?" she asked.

"I1 suppose so. lIm oilyjust down, and the
world sooms rathor unsteady this morning," ho
aiswored carloissly. "Il sîay,lid,why didn t you
como0 and dane round my couch of suilèring
hast nglt?"

"1 couldn't. I hid to go to bed," said Chris.
" Well, another timo just keep up till the

toast is madle, will you ? I bolieve it was my
old choe they brought nie last night, and the
ten was as strong as a liorso,-not te mention
that Alice spilt it," grunblcd Louis.

" 1 am so sorry," saîid Chris. " I did pcep in ho-
fore I won t te bed, but yo were aslecp, so it
was no use thinking about toast. Did you have
a nice day yesterday ?"

"I don't know. I got the caniera all right
auyhow," said Louis, 4 i shall pursue you ail
with it to-morrow. What's ithe inatter, kid ?
You look vory glum."

Nothing, said Chris hastily. She had no
intention of betraying what weighed on lier
uind.

lier larn 'eachod its elimax at lunch, when

t lie conversation somehow turmed upon the ub-
ject of tides, and Chris rashly asked, " What
makes tide ?"

"The noon, '" said Alice, "of course."
Oh 1" said Chris.

She knew bdttor than to ask, "l low ?" but
unfortunately ber father, who always paid more
attention to the family conversation on Sundeys,
asked kindly-

" Don't you understand how the noon affects
the tides, my little girl? I will explain it te
you."

Accordingly ho explained with careful sim-
plicity, illustrating with a napkin ring for the
earth, and showing the direction of the moon's
influence with a spoon. Chris listened, bot and
miserable, saying "Yos" in all the proper
places, and feeling utterly confused.

"Now do you thiink you understand ?" asked
Mr. Raymond when ho came te the end.

" Yes father," said Chris, rejoiced that it was
Over.

" Thon sec if yon can tell me how it is."
Chris stole a glance round the table at the

amused fbces, and thon at ber father's kind on-
couraging look. It was very good of him te
explain, she must do lier best; she plungod
desperately into ber subject, and landed hersolf
at onc ewith a hopeloss blunder that brought
peals of laughter on ber devoted bead.

" No, I don't think you do quite understand,"
said Mr. Raymond, shaking his. iead gently at
Alite. " I will explain it again."

Se he explained again with even ivorse suc-
cese, for Chris was now confused and frightened,
and there was a rising lump in ber throat
which made speech impossible. 'ebon the
drcad request came mildly once more, "Now
can you explain it te me, Chris ?" she was on
the verge of breaking down, and only proserved
lier composure by remaining silent.

SCorne, Chris, we're waiting," giggled Maud,
who undorstood it perfectly.

Chris cast a wild glanco round, and saw no-
thing but amusement at her stupidity. It was
too much for her. She pushod.her chair back
with a sob, and fled from the room in toars.

Mr. Raymond looked up in dismay, "l Maude
rny dear child, you shouldn't have laughed at
ber," ie sid gravoly

" But I am afraid she roally is rather
stupid."

"Nover mind, she makes botter toast than
any one alse in the household," said Louis.
"Wo ail have our good points. Poor little kidi
Father you haven't lcard half our adventures
yesterday yot.

le diverted publie attention successfully, and
kept tho table amused tili they ail dispersed.
Then lie nanagod to shake off his sisters, and
strollei out into the garden te find Chris. He
had a shrowd suspicion that she bad fled from
the house altogether, but as ho did not choose
to cali after ber, it was not easy te fid the
truant. He examinied ail ber favorite haunts
with leisurely, but thorough care, and finally
reachcd the door of a smal potting-shed, sacred
to dirt and tools. where therewais scarcely room
for a stray kitten.

Tho door was so difficult to open, that he felt
convinced some one was behind it, and 'when he
managed te get his bead round the corner, there
sure enogh was Chris, crouched in a beap on
an old box.

" loe kid I Come ut I' said Louis.
"Nol said Chris. "GO away."
" Thon I supso I must come in "said Louis.

So Le squoz in and shut the door, theroby
reducing the place to utter darkness. ie feit
his way to the box, and sat down upon about
three inches of it. Now thon, kid, what's the
matter? What arc you bowling about?" Le
asked cleerfully, putting an arm round ber.

Bitter sobs were the only reply ho received.
" Comea, what's the MW? Don't cry your

eyes out, but teil nie," said Louis with gentle

encouragement. "Do you think father's vexod

"Yes, bocause i'm so stupid,' came between
sobs.

"You'ro stupid to think so Ile isn't a bit.
He was vexed with Maud for laughing at you."

"Oh, are yen sure?"
"Quite sure, HIow could you be sucb a silly

kid1 Why didn't you say you didn't under-
stand ?"

"I couldn't," gasped Obris.
"Wall, if ever i saw such a silly little kidl

Do you think you ought to have more brains
than it lias pleased Providence te endow you
with ? Why there are dozens of fellows ut
Harrow every bit as stupid as that; they want
tbings expiained twenty times before they be-
gin te understand.

Chris felt a littie comforted, and crept a little
nearer. The kind voice and -arm wore very
encouraging, and if Louis said ber father wasn't
vexed vith her-well, perhaps lie wasn't after
all, though it didn't seem possible.

Louis was genuinely sorry for ber. He was
a very kind-hearted bey, and bis little sister'i
face of misery and reproach Lad made hini feel
quite uncomfortable. He coaxed and laughed
at ber gently, till lie bad brought ber into a
more hopeful atate of mind, and at last sug.
gested that they might emergo into daylight
aguin.

Chris yielded with roluctance. She was sure
that she was covered with dust and cobwebs,
and lier hair wildly dishevelled, and she would
bave liked to have slipped into the house unscon

- But Louis bad his own way, dusted her down
with his pocket-handkerchief, and forbore to re-
mark on the forlornness of ber appearance.
Chris forgot it herslf, as they paced up and
down a sceluded corner of the kitchen-garden, lin
confidential discourse. She even forgot to b
surprised at herself for talking se freoly to this
elder brother, and as perfectly happy, as they
sauntered to and fro, in the stili sunny afier-
no0on..

Her happiness was brought to an abrupt
conclusion at last, b> the unexpected appearance
of Mr. Raymond, who suddenly barred the en-
trance to the path, calling-

Louis, are you her7 "
"fHere we are father." shouted Louis, ar.d in

spite of Chris' tremors, he strolied calmly up,
îvith his aria round his little sister's shoulders.

" Here's an unhappy kid, who was found
weeping among the dust and ashes of the pot-
ting-shed, under the impression that you wore
angry with lier," ho said.

" My poor little Chris," said ber father kind-
ly. I am very sorry yeu frott ed about it, iiy
dear-ciiid, it does net matter at ail. You can't
lelp net being se clever as your sisters; and
y ou have quite a talent for putting up loweors,"
he added kindly.

And for making toast," added Louis.
"I came to sec if you would cure te go for a

walk with me this afternoon, my boy," went
on Mr. Raymond. " Are you too tired ?"

"No, father, I should enjoy it," answered
Louis.

"II suppose you wouldn't care te coie,
Chris ?" added lier father doubtfully, anxious te
make amends for ber humilation.

The sight of ber face was answer enough.
" Oh,fatther, may I ?" sho criod incredilously.

A" May I really?" Lot me go, please Louis. I
will fly into the house and get ready; I won't
keep you a minute," and she was off like a bird
in full flight.

" There's no burry, my dear child," called ber
father.

" Wash your face," called Louis.
Chris waved her band and simply- flew the

faster. As she panted into the house se met
ber mother.

" Where are you going to, Chris ?" asked
Mrs. Raymond, struck by her radient face,
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"For a walk with father and Louis," "purely pxtsn'ptle proo? lent

answered Chris proudly. once senseloas and insiaccre. If iL
-' I am very glad. Foor childI should ever prou, an cm of frec

It was a great shame of Maud to murder wouid bc tho inevitable me-
laugh at you," said her mother, and suit. If is elly n protoat again-t
kised lier, smling. capital unisbment, thinly disguised

Chrii felt it was one of the proud- as an oletîon te the ont> knd ef
est days of her life, as she walked preof possible la the majority of
through the fields and lanes with her criminais trials. Wholesomc public
distin gised escort. She was care. opinion needs to bo ralliod in the
fully looked after; and helped over ether direction. It ougltnoverta
the stiles, as if ehe had been the be forgotten tint murder b cpt
Queen, other-wise she was, almost punishment ; every poison Wbo ils
ignîored, and the conversation was nother shows himscif n boliever in
quite over ber head; but she was capital unishment-forhisvictoms
perfectly happy, and quite of opinion and uc moment these friends
that ber walk was weli worth thc of capital punitlhment can be couvert-
uifortunate fiasco at lunch. ed to more human viows, capitl

(To te continued) punisbrent can ho canverted te more
humun views, capital pnnishmcnt b>'

PRESUKPTIVE PROOFState wil ablishod; the
PRESUIPTLE FR01?. votaries ef the dent> penalty have

oîflv te abolis> i theruselvos, and
3fr. James W. Clarke, in his tbJState cannat continue it. Bat

article, Problems. of Presumptive 'Uicaimoftueemotional îîgitatorsof

Proof, iii the .uly Atlantic, thus wise-the dayis to abolish the denth penalty

ly sunis up:- hilnt as a public protection, and louve
Whatever may have been the case airait tho discretion of the noarly

in former timès, there is no reason ta 7,000 xeeni louera vha are now an-
fear, in this age of the world, i nuallypraeuîsing capita] punishinnt
v lish-s eakinr conntries at least In this couniryo
that justice willl offen misèarry in
capital cases, except to the deteri-
ment of the state. Sir Mathew Hale's
lictuîm, "It is better five guilty

persons should escape unpunished
than one innocent person should die,"
is nowadays more than literally ful-
filled. It is aî maxim of increasing
popllarity, not only with al accused
personis, but with that considerable
class of people who find in criminals
an irresistible impulse ta sympathe-
lic excitement. Blaekstone improved
on Hale, making it botter te have ton
assassins escape than to have one in-
nocent man suffer by an error in the
juiry-room. Starkie imp roved on
Blackstone and made it betterthat
ni nety-nine offenders should escape
than that one innoceut man ehould be
conlemned." It is a probable opinion
that aven Mr. Starkie is behind the
times in which ire live. There is
now a constant. clamor which seeks
to pass itself off as public opinion and
which practically asserts that is
botter all crimes should gounpunish-
cd than that any persan should by
any possibility suffer unjustly.

A glace at Our A merican statistics
of homicide for the year 1892 may
tppropriately conclude this article
and pointbts moral. No fewer than
6,796 persans were murdered in the
Unitod States last year, as against
5,90G persons in 1891, 4,290 in 1890,
and 3,567 in 1889. Innocent persans
are oveiedently not escaping, how-
cver the guilty onos are faring. The
American victims of homicide have
almost doubled in three years, In
hie same year (1892) that 6,796
persons were murdered, only 107
were executed by process of law, one
execution ta every 63.5 murders.

The otîtory against convictions on

Buy an appetite. You will nd it
in a package sold by all druggists
and marked K. f. C. Free sample,
K. D. C. Company, Ltd., New Glas-

ÉOW, NS., Canada, or 127 State et.,Boston, Marna.

DEATE.
MUnRAY--On Feb. 11th, 1893, Charlotte Ethel

Marguerite Daisy), oldoetsirvivîiig<Taughr-
ter of the Rtv. F. B. Murray,Si. Mary'
Rectory, Bellze, B. Honduras. Fell asleetp
LI Jes% aged 1s yers.

sIX POINTS,
out of many,
where Docto r
Pierce's Pellets
are botter thanl

other pille:1. They're the

smo.Ueat, ad
eastet te, taire-little, sugar-
coated granules

that every child takes readily.
2. They're perfectly easy in their

action.-o griplug, no disturbance.
3. Their effects last. There's ne

reaction afterwards. They regulate or
cleans the systems, accoring te sue
et dose.

4. They're the cheapest, for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or your
money la returned. You pay only for
the good you get.

5. put up ln glass-are always fresh.
6. They cure Constipation, Indiges-

tIon, Bhlious Attacks, Sick or Bilious
Headaches, and all derangementa et the
liver. stomach and bowel.

A Silver Watch.
lnt wil Send a gnod

Silver Watch to ntny
boy or girl, scnding us in the
names of 12 new subscribers,
at $1.50, paid up within the next
thirty days.

Now is the time to secure a
good watch EASILY.

Address

The Church Guardian,
P. O. Box 504,

June 2ith, 183. Mon treal.
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Kennedy's
Medicali Diseovery
Takes hold in this orer

Bowels,

Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before iL trait ouglt not to

You kniow whether you need it or not.
Suid by every druggist, and ianurfacturd by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

The Journal of Proceedings
.P TIIE

PROVINCI AL SYNOD OF
CANADA."

Session 1892.

Cao ow h hai fromt the Lay Secertary,
Price 25c.

Mreibrers of Synod iho have not recelved
the copy inalled to them riray oitLir titiffli-
cae from the Seretary. Addrems

L. U.DAVIDSON, QC., D.C.L.,
lon. Lray-Secretary, Montreal.

T HE AM IS TO GIVE TO OUR
boys and girls a good îpractical French

and Engili education, conbinied with sound
religious instruction.

Pupils are prepared for the MeGhili Univer-
sity Exaninatioris for 3ittrictulal loti lin Arts,
Applied Science or Mrellcine.

Roonsfor a few Englisl sjeahking pupilis.
Board and tulion res excepllonanrIly mîuod-

eraie.
Tihe next session OPnens on

MONDAY, SEPT. 1Itl, 1891.
For lnfornation, etc., apply to

REV. PRINCIPAL LARIVIERII, n.A.,
45-8 li' Chathain street, tMonIreail.

The Chureh S. Scltool JEa-
gazineC.

Published by The Church of Engitid Sunrdry
School Institute, London, Eng.

Ised Montlàl. - Price -d sterlinir.

Eivery number containe important and
helptui miatter for Sunday-chlni Tenchers,
and ale assltance for the Lemonsii conrnee-
lion with the J.ES... Bunday-School course
of Bible aud Prayer-Book teacinig.

LO NDON,

The C i h IO-lospital

lias Superlor Accommsoudation

For paying patients ial bol h sexes,

lm aitunted li a quiet ieiglborlhool ont Co.-
LEGEt STiREET, tnd tias

Spaicions Halls and Airy Wtrda.
la inalmrguraof TrainedlNîrsinr H isters fromu

BS Mtnrg retVs 110one. IBoaton, ifaîss., a b ra nchl
ol the ell knrownir Sisiterliroo tf EnNt O rin-
6tenu, HIussex, lnglandrl-

l'altiIt ir provideld wii NuitrNo Cou-
loRTS rt

MODERATE cIAIfES.

Palienis select .nd pay Iimir own Hurgeon
or Physleiin, and have friull fretloi ffcholic
whren rertui ring rellIgrrlo i riisi riators.

,LýZ Frr furlrter parrticluhirs apply Io the
S Iltr it charge.

Refererrces lin Iluifax : Very Ry. Edwill
Glpinr, 11.)., Drcor of NovIa Scotia ; A. J.
Gowrle M.n.;w. I, Srityler, M.D.; if. H.
tend. l..: lirn. J. w. Lonîgley, Attreiîy

(Jeneral of NOva SCtin.

CJIUICJJ OF ENGLAND SUN-
)AY-SCIOOLi INSiýITJTE.

fl edn Us fbr SuIndaîy.Sclm ools,
litin of> Hrpe, &te.

The NEwEsT IEsioN IN Mi.nA, la now lo
Ing lssnol by the intti tute, laiLte iron the

e- . - 3d each, nett.
mpli nt pot rete giti rerlpt of 4 aluir ps.

BANNEIiSI BANNEiSI

wrrit for am Iirrrred Pce Lii.

SATIN, Erc.

Imarhee ou api)lcn iî,on.

C/turci of England S. S. -Institute,
13 sergeaniw' Inn, Fet 1i., London, E.C.

1

,..
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W.EBST'R'S
JNTERNATIONA,

N. DICTIONARY
-. f,ns||||it-

'n yer, wiem
eet revting, 100

- editors erupioyed,
randi ever 430,000
expended.

* ' ,8o0[%1r»boŽ
etionary. It an.

s Wers ail questions
fcorninl tie lits-

teysplku, pro..P....ain, an.

À iba" onf worde.
Atr rary n Itelf. ita ogire,

therfact.ortenante eocoernringeminent

poionsU ana ai m o ue to et ditici, tons and natura feaçuma cf the
globen; tnslaton f foreIga quelaî ons,

risa Work la Invalutablo lu the
household, and to the teamher, scbolar, pro-
fessional min, and self-educator.

The Globe, Terongo, saya:-
Tse nev dlolnarisl tire buit book of Ile titiS

lnteEnlBab iauO rerevZ fendlîr, tihe
mena"tered=tire art cf ad.
'n.''' pr''l'' '''I' provoaprf°itabie.uauear
The Tflnes, Hamuilton, eays:-

Tt n"e will te °""ro 'oceidl il bet workrg dli-
ti o i tir etteka te Wttll. iibote vy ece etten li& trnsi.

Haveyour Bookseller show i to yon.
G. & C. Merriam Co.

PiMishers,
.sprtngtad,Aas.,U.S.A

'n)o nothty cheapphito.
na cfanclut

WS-enS for fre prospectit
aontainingspectrenpages,

tao
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Mission Field. Kabungulu KantaMubaka . Sekozi.
Sekibobo Sebagult

UGANDA. Sabalangira Muyonjo
Mukwenda Muwanika

The following extract from a letter Magimbi Kangaze
by Bishop Tuckor, wliehlias just Kago Muwambya
been recived in this country is pub- INam wamsu Muyoza

-lolshedjin the Times. MugmMusnlibya
*iilsé lis a , tise Te 1,M.Onubanda LIukanika
Monge, ]uganda, April 7,1893. iKaima Bartolomayo

Th oncilosed paper, thougl of Muaakuiaya Mukokiro
small dimensions, is of infinite im- Kansgao Mwanga

portance with respect to Uganda ais Luimbazi Kibalo
a country and a Christn Ohnreh. Muiendo Sabaganzi
It is nothing more orless than a do- Mujasi Msulema
ciaration, signied by forty Of the Nsege Musalosalo
principal Protestant chiefs in the (Translation.)
conntry, exprossing tisoir wisi ta Al wC Protestant chsiefs wish to
abolish slavery, not simpIy slave- adopt theso good customs of frce-
railing-that was abolished by the dom. We agroo to uniitio and fre
company's trcetty with Mwangt last completely ail our slaves. Hre are
yesr-but domestic siavery. our names as chiots.

" Tia history of the paper i this:

Certain slavos who had been i- Tho following naned clergymen
traated ras away from tiso Mahome- have recently becen elected bishops
dans sand took refuge witl soie ai Tho Rv. Ellisan Caprs, D., As-
our CIristiîtn peopie. A doiand for To
their surrendor was made. This, sista Bishop of' South Carolinsa, tie
however, was refusied. The matter 11ev. Samuo] ist D.D., ai hart-
vas referted to muon aL question of tord, Cont., llisiop af Vermont, the
CIcneL '1, J sasld that as slavery ]lv. George lldgee, _D. t)., oU Pille-
wats ih laiw of' tie laind tiey wore bsrg, Assistant Bislsp ofOregas
bosnnd to deli ver usp tihso ruraways,
Mosre eseciiallsy wihesn the demand A mai of cao idea, and that Moat
was made by the catikiro. I told te ho eîsred of Dyspopsist by tise ise
thims that if tisy tihught ta law a ef K 1. C. i8 tie nari eo
bad aina t]say siiotld try te got i M ke this your ida and try K.D&

Rlvod. . Saas time r.i.,ed te tllf
tiîofi wliat 1 thotigil cf' sisvesy. . Tise a(fo do n e, tho gospel mnust
itlsweeil tisat i eeuid eîsiy toit hlist, give evidonco in tisoir ownR lires of
I igit iras tise leaclsisg cf'cip ifs tr nsforning power, or tisir lit-
tc l" Va- iset il' neisi'i, ssug i liien br tilsl o irg vain.
Loi tiserA imaini I bnivid de tsean

irt buef oLd on tfe subjeytp b de-1
elîîsed ta givehis ylo dlay addvic ayKc
altrdy or ti atir. I J thed thora te go
asw.y ssd pthay ilold it l w ge c tisor onlie o
toldi the what. iiiog bliolove o tl be theti

tse Wrd of God n thir s nds. I don UeU
talik it over asmonîg thsessselves wviths

thecy caime to asny conclusion on the s oftentimes absolutely
mes Ijcl, sihosuini he gîld to know curedinitsearliest stages

wsi it.oirise. by the use of that won-
J iave pliaced tisc natiel in fiha derful

iiis of Sir G orald Portal, wio will,
j iecievo, d0 his utmos to firter Food Medicine
ile wishes of tlhe signatories. Ail
d1eends oi tIse nstii of tio Roaniis9
Caitholis. If Lhey asgree [o tie pro-
psosli, tison i think thiera wol bectt
no di Ilicul ti1ty wlate ver, and elavary
woiuld be ishiisised in tihe kinsgdloi
of(Uml. U 8 0

if pole at hone iavo Iad any
doubts as ta the retentiim of tisis
country, suroly this Inidlenti ' which is now in high
caus tisem te chango their mninds. repute the world over.
:lcre is ais oxihibition of practicli "OAWTION.-nwancf nt
Christiassity suich as tei world has
rarely saen, .Rotai British imflu- p?"ssiloIW4ba4I dmula

osce in t.ie country, and without
question froodomis vill b the law of
the land. Abandon il, and slavery
in its mlost hideou>is formi, thant unlder A ST tE & SU K
Mahomnedanrs, will spread iko apali GR IS A N
o v' r tis w lo l anssd. "

(Enalosusro.)

Sisi Waprotestat.i Wakubw wote CHURCH BELLI, CLEACAL B0oE, CHURCH VE.TMENT

tumoaksliïbali kusiika destari hi njomnsa
ya kitugvana. Tusnaksubali kntîaf-
unsgna nsamuwsa ishuru kabisai wat-, BURCI FURNITURE
usww , pa masîjina yetul MEMORIAL BRASSES
Wakubwa, FONTS LECTERKS

katikiro Muk0abyai
Mukuibankwatat Mukcubira , 0 University Street.

In cither of these,
with a little Pearline, you can wash clothes more easily,
more quickly, and more cheaply, than in any other way.
You can, we say-but perhaps you don't have to,
Then (?) the ease of it doesn't affect you so much.
But the quickness, the thoroughness and the economy
of it does. The less time that's spent on your clothes,
the less it costs you-it's money in your pocket every
tiue they're saved from the wearing rub, rub, rub of
the old way. But the wa/er doesn't make any difference.
Use what's handiest. Hot or cold, hard or soft, sait or
fresh, rain or shine, it's ail the same if you have Pearl-
zne. Wher; you don't have it-then there is a difference.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell
you, "this is as good as" or " tac sanie as Pearline."
IT'S FA LSE-'ear]ine-is never peddled, and if your

grocer sends you somie thing in place of Pearline, be honest-joul it back.
Mt1 JAMES PYLE, New York.

CRURC SCHOOIL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEIILL,

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Estabiished by the authsority and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova
Seotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

CiîÂunuN, Board of Trustees.............Tux Bsror op NOVA SCOTLX,

LADY PRINCIPAL..................MIsS MACIN..
with a Staff oC Thirteen Assistants.

THE MIICHAELMAS TERM of this Institution bogins on the

2nad Sepfember, 1893. For Calendar and Forme of application
for admission, apply to DR. IND, Windsor, Nova Scotia,
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AMMONIA.

child oi the Master, fathfuluU t' ila l u enl woran AMdONIA is I"
dear. great une. Ils aitilua affects iiake It very

choose not the cross for the coming vaiiable thr tht. coarsar s't of scurag Aid

weekcleàkI g. tf akingWtLk, J'.èa r .sr aî t> I LI iti freqiiitttly and
'or that is more than He bids thee rtrkii'sly. Ttîy ly lise inake I great

Si2tk. 8 rItîg I Craekmn ( eTa tar, and it ie -
]eîd no tlin arms for to-morrow stilule fr is heiclore ioiglly curionans

, lie c :in g me nti fautotflkin.

(load-
Thou may'st leave that to thy gra-

rious G-od.
Daily only Hle saiti to thee, '.Avoid ail Risk by
''iTake up thy cross, and follow 1e."

R is not scientifie douL., not ~W O O D IL LS
:tlieisnm, itot pantheism, not agnosti.
eism,rnot Rumanism, that iu our day Germait
and in this land is likely to queneh
the light ofthe Gospel or re-crucify BAKING POWDER
Christ. It is a proud, sensorious, 7

S L lh i. h l'i lg,- o o . 1-v-g
liear ted prosperi ty.-Bishiop Juning ûy
ton.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

Mas. WINsLow's SooTHINo SYRUP
has been used for èhildren teething.
Itsoothes thechild, softens thegums,
alhIys al pain, cures wind colie, and
is thc best remedy for Diarrha.
Twenity-five cents a bottle.

Mr. Yates tolls a good story in the
Il;rlil, It is of a Yankee iniister,
who said to his congregation ; " y31
friends, aller the cLose of the sermon
we will take up a collection. The
rieli w ill give of their abtndanice,
adtti we shall not despise the widow's
mite. Imay say we reckon the widov's
mite at twco dollrs-anda-Ihalf !"

K. D. C.offers you an> opportunity
to enjoy your meals without after-
sdîferinug. Try it. Frec Sanple,
K. 1. C. Company, Ltd., New Glas-
'ow, N.S., Canada, or 127 State at.,
oston, Mass.

The mind of a proud man is like a
muîîshroon which starts up ia a
night: his business is just to forget
himself,and then his friends.-Sout/h.

Empires are broken down iwhen
the profits of administration are so
great, that ambition is satisfied with
ol>taining then.-Dr. Johnson.

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISH ED A.). 1840.

DEALERS IN CoMMUNION PLATE BLAss
ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Ouîr speial chalice7j linches higb,gilt bowl

and paten o inches, with glit surface of supe-
rier quaity, E. B. on White Metal and Crystal
cruet with Maltese Cross stopper, at $14 par
Et,-Is admirably adapted for Missions or

hilail pakrisiaec, where appropriate articles at
suisil ceci are reqiaired.
Tie samle set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $1s,00
CryBtai CrueLs slngly each ............. 5n. >'- BraitS Éoxec Lingea cuver sud

ront, lfx 2f Xinch............. $2 50Brcscî Aller Crosses, 15wt 24 Inch,...$10 la $15
Brass Aitar Dociks.............. 8 Lu 2
lirass Altar Candietticks pa r a to 10Brio. Aller V'ases, platin sd fl.t.n à to 12
lIraK Altns Dalies, 12 and 14 Inches,

partly or wrholly decorated,each 8.ß0 to 18
Frelght prepald th Mbntfai ofàiîsaes for

Manitoba and furthir West

CONTAINING

, o AMMONA or
UALLUM.

PAROCHIAL.

Missions to the iews Fund.

PATRoNs :-Archbishop of Canter-
bury Earl Nelson, Bishops of Lon-
doit, Winchester,Wakofield, Durham,
Lincoln, Salisbury, Chichester, Lich-
field, Newcastel, Oxford, Truro,
Madras, Fredericton, Niagara, On-
tario, Nova Scotia, Algomna, Quebec,
and Bishop Blyth of the Church of'
England li Jerusalemi and the East.

PREsIDENT :-The Dean of Wor-
cester.

CANADIAN BRANCU.
President.

The Lord Bislhop of Niagara.
Committea :-The Archdeacon of

Guelph, Thie Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, Tho Provost of Trinity College,
Very liev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughail, Rov,
Canon Cayley, liev. E. P. Crawford.
Rev. C. l. Mockridge, Rv. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. 1l. Davidson, Q. O.,
D.C.L.

Honorary Secretary: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Jfonorary Ireasîtrer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Jfonorary Diocesan Secretaries.
Nova Scotia-Rev. E. P. Crawford,

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rov. Canon Neales

Woodstock, N. B.
Toronto-.iev. Canon Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. Il. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L., Montreal.
Montreal-iev. A. J. Balfour, Quebec
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey King-

ston, Ont.
Niagara-lRev. Canon Sutherland.

Hamilton, Ont.
Huron-Rev. G. C. Mackenzie Blrant-

ford, Ont.

BISHOP STEWART SCHlOOL
FRELIGIIS3UIRG, P. Q.

HOME PRIVILEGES. EXTENSIVE G RoUNIs.

Personial Inmtruction and Iiupervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND IEALTIFUL.

Address

R ECrot, )'yh/urg, P.Q.

Preihtory Note by the
MOST REVEREND TiE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A COMPLETE SCHEME OF GRADED TNSTR(TCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCIIOOLS.

BY TIE

REV. WALKIEI GWYNN
Rector of St. MIark's Chuzrch, Ausa1, Iaine.

EDITED nY TE

RIGIIT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Almny.

-LEADING FEA T UR [S.-
1. The Church Catrchism Lite bais tiroglou.
2. Eatch Banson and sunday of te Ulhrlstinnt Yeîar hias iLs îitnporlint lrsn.
3. There arc four grades, iPrliatry JUniît, Miille 0a ettior, ati tltndy lttving

tie sine sson n ail gradec, thus itakling cystemIliLii and getnerial caiteclhisiltg
praetcenblo.

4.Sort Sarî plure retndlaîg sund toxtc owtrat i ai, 4tlu' isna
5 8pecti teaclttg tipton Ita lxalyCilitlic ('ii rch (triL&l Ii i toriitlv In six les-

sais}, Confrumatt, Litu rgiCL Worip, tad te Ilisory if the Prayer lLtnk.
ASynoI kf t i a Testuet., li ltublar forim, for contant reur(!once.

7. LitL cf Boks for PûIrtier Staady.
IL 1rayers for Otlî dreri.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Oller Scholars............25e.
M iddle G rade... ............... . ..................... ........ 15 .
Junior Grade.: ................................. . ....... Ii .
Primary Grade .............. .......... ............. e.

NEW NfITION.

TIIOROUGHLY REVISED, W[lTi AI TiONS,

And adapted for use in botlh hlie Englishi and Atmerican Churea.

INTRoDUCTION BY TIE

VE1RY REV. R. W. CIURCI[ M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Pahls.

PREPARAToRY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDtITION IlY TalE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Iott & Co.,
CIIURCI PUBLISIIERIS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New 'ork.

ROW8ELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE
"CIu RCH * GUARDIAN"

ICfl wouldl haye the most complete tint! detailed atccoînt of CILURCHI

.Yonug Priest. IATTERS thronglout TUE DOMIINION, îtxdro itrmtimî lia regard

,DESIRES NEW APPOINTMENT T Chrh work in te United States, Eôgîînd and elecwliro.
:InSepteniber Five anda half'years lu the Subseription par antiun (iù advance) .......... $1.50.
present cha'rýge.ise'l exem br rhrpreetIaig.ulà,Seutrpecé .Adnus, 1. H9. D-AVIDSON, Ediior aiai Proprater,

.and lingulat. Addresx:»--rnctimbent, Saito 604, outrea

Tseh w in he ted stat Egnd Aand els ewhera. e.

0081.8, AssA. Canada. 46-

DAY BY DAY.

Charge not thyself' with the weight
of a year,
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TEMPrERdJ rCE. mation of a total abstinence branch for more than two weeks. I had overwork or excesses of any nature.
-... of' the Girls' Friendly Society, and the I great trouble during that time with; Aithough prepared in quantity and

TEMPERANCE AS IT AFFECTS other the more energetic establish- my eyes and head. The diseasealso handled in the drug trade as a pro-
ment of Church Bands of Hope. They affected my appetite and my stomach. 'pet4ry article, Dr. Williams' PinkWOMEN- ought ta flourish in every pariah. Op- It required great determination and Pills are not a patent medicine in tie

- portunities come ta every one, at effort on my part to do my work as sense that name implies. They were
(The News, England.) Limes, ai speaking out with gentle- pastor, and I did it when I. bhould first compounded as a prescription,

"Lady Frederick Cavendish thon ness and tact. There was the duty have bon in bed. and used as such in general practice.
rend a papor on the same subject, at of standing out against that abuse of 'In a week's time theeffects of the So great was their efficacy that it
the Folkcestorie Congress, in the hospitality which consisted in en- grippe were completely removed. I was deemed wiae to place them witi.

s t .i ouragg guests todnnk more than then continued the remedy on ac- n the reach of all, et a price wlichtcoure of which shte said that i the they oug t. And couldnot someholp count of my stomach diftululty, being anyone could afford ta pay. Theyold Ieavy drinking days excusa to brighten duli evenings, to supply confident that it would remove that. are now manufactured by tho Dr.
among ladies was o  tihe st of ber wholesome entertainments? It was I want to recommerid the use ofPink Williams'Medicine Company, Brock-
bolief absolutely unknown. Could her firm belief, founded on personal Pills to al those who are affected as ville, Ont., and Schenectady, KV..
wo Bay> as rnuoh ta-day? Was the experionce, that a healthy womani I have been. I believe they will and are sold in boxes (never in loose

wor picc 1 p' <ow o culd do porfectly well without alco- build up grippepatienta. form by the dozen or hundred, and
among maen? Ware ,nips' at elevei ho. Sie could be active both with "As for myself I cannot sey ton the publie are cautioned againbt
or after dinner unheard of or 'B hoad and hands, and could got much for them. I went on the scales numerous imitations sold in this
and S.'s' nover resorted ta by ladies ? through lier daily work (with or two weeks ea ta see what I weighed, shape) at 50 ets. a box or six boxes
What was te preoise natur of ite without an eight hours' limitation), and again to-day, wearing the sane for 62.50, and may be had of ail d rug-
rofrashme nt ysteriousiy ealled and could kep clear of influenza muto clothing. I found I had gained two gists, or direct by mail from Dr.
'somethinîg hot,' partaken of at bcd- the bargan,without the aid af stimu- pounds-a pound a week. Williams' Medicine Cdmpany fraon
time ? SIe haid theaird Of a yountg lants. Why, thon, should she resort "On account of the sedentary either address. The price et whieh
lady who could not get throug h the to them at ail ? She would urge habits natural to my occupation, and these pills are sold makes a course of
oxortiorns ofa London season without earnestly the daty of helping and on- ta some internal injurier sustaiued treatmont comparatively inexpensive
a ' cordia' i.e, a drain-ko t handy couraging servants in the matter of years ago, I have had a severe as comparod with other remedies or
in a aorntar of h.er drasstmtg-box; and tenperateo. Lastly, thore was the stomach affection, and have been medical treatment.
sha remembercd her itintzeant at duty of parents ta tleirchildren. All troubled, beside, a great deal, with
toa, after un aftornoon 'onucert w lion doctors were agreed that a child indigestion. Since taking the Pink Ninoveh was fifteen miles by nine,
a lady basido her callud for Iwhite slould nover taisto alcohol mn any Pills my appotite has improved, my the walls 100 feet high, and thiek
cup.' it he ilninocn site s upposed form whatever until lie had doune digestion is botter, and ny stomach enough for tnree chariots to drive
shie lan ariistic fncy for a whito growing. Children siould be brought lias been reieved of its pain. abreast.
china toa.-cp), but shfound it wats up fre fron ail absurd notions of "I was struck accidentally ln the
a glass of citmiptgnîo cupl thait sha wmne boing a treat, a proper way of stonteh by an iron bar and once 1 Are you troubled with sour ston-
was asking for. AL tho risk of mak- eolebrating birthdays, or Christmas, was kicked by a mule in the saine ach, nausea, nightmare ? Take K.
ing a slit digrossion shl mut here or lianily vents. Thora Ias couraga place. Lt wIas 20 years ago whon I D. C., the King of Dyspepsia Cures.
ir ta a niigtdigri o, Ie versy eW latent ln every Christian chtild's was hurt first. Since that timo I It is guaranteed ta cure you.
fi'Oton aitiof t Ig ladies (il old unes weart whiclh would awake il' appealed suffered nuclh from stomach difficul-
for lthet f ttig ae (ti) accompani ta. Lot thomn be taught ta deny lies. I ias treted frequently, but Phoshphorusing gtem tttto uth l ki oonLy thomselves for the sake of' helping net cured. I feel botter now than at
after dilnei, and hariîningrot ony otiera. If the victora of Waterloo rany time siice I was hurt, and I am Brain and nerve food.
the cigars but the pirits and watol were traimed in the playing-tields of sopleased with my improvement that
It wa* tol on ccun t of tho an, the victors in a nobler contest L am glad ta lot the public know of Lime
spiris tait tihis cuslom iras obje- ecould b tramied in lie homes of my bottered condition. I have ieard The bono-buildor.
tioabebut site confi nad horse' lithora England." of othor 'ires effected by the Pink
to tai aile objectioni. Pills, but I prefer to speak oniy Of Godilver Oii

i Wion At t.urnad to ijîiotor cir- A CLEIiGYMAN'S STORY. imy Lwn case. Fat and flesh former.clos, Ctomaîs of ait uluadiy ha or -- Tuos. . LEwIS.
worso description were to bu miai A ito1iINENT MINIS''TR ItELATES Sworn and subscribod before me Pancreatine
with. A distintgiuisied physician t1a8 ILSftiARtKABLE ExPERIiNcE this 29th daty of April, A.D., 1893.
told ber of respoctablo elderly ladies wITII THE (RiPPE. EuoENE ZEr.o.ER, The natural digestive,
living intdoor lives in perhaps rather --- [seal.] Nottary Public, are combined in
9stuifyl' maits, ind witlhout iich (Jured1-Ail A"ilele it ud 0<' '"" The diseoverer of Dr. Williams' PUTTNER'Socclpation, sondtiiîg for îtit to co- shhi' Readl nAr t uei eember. Pink Pills for Pale People certainly
suIt thtum, îand r'Oa'oahnittg ii po'ttl. (t'rum tie 'iladelphta Item,.) deserves lie highest tribute thtat po EMULSION,unconsciousnss, by tieir wnI htt- . ean frane. His miedicine has done . .
ment ut tair symptoms, aonditi n more ta alleviate the suterings ef The grand restorative and nutritive
of alcoiolism bordering on dicrimîn, aides tat 2549 Neff streat, and is plai-- humantity than anly medicine known tonie.
tremens. A liti la questioning would for of tha Rithmond Baptish Chureb, ta science, and his name should be Of ail Druggists. Brown & Webb,choit fron the poor Itly tait whien relates a very initeresting acournt of handed down to futuro generations Halifax.she got up lit tha imuornttg she ws bis oxporiance vith La Grippe, and as the greatest servant cf the present
titi of al ailmko,' tand cold iot dIo LageI

' withoult a dro of' somohing' the how he secured relief by taking Dr. An analysis proves that Dr.
first'ting. She Itd ti appetito foi Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People. Williams'Pink Pils contain in a con- Replenish Your S.S. Library.
breakist iiloss slo put anothar Mr. Lewis is thirly-nine years old, donsed form ail the elementa noces-

o' ilto r ton. Aboui t clovn and is rcognized as one of tthe most sary to give new life and richness ta O ANY RECTOR OR INCUM-( uh al sinkitg popular preachers of PhilIdelhia. the blood, and restore shattered T TENT, sending as In witnin the next 30conte ovar lier tmtt, i glas oisome- norves. They are an unfailing speci- y, a paidup subscril.
thing' w1as ntecassary. A t d.innoer lie is tin aiunus of Bucknol Col- efi for such diseases as locomotor ers, at si.Wo each. we will forward seleced
thoro must bu i cotipla of glassos loge ait Lewisburg, Pa., where ho at- ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' books fors. S. LIBRAUY to the value of nt
more, att tt th 'drop' îîgaiîn, at tainîed the degree of Master of Arts, dance, sciatien, neuratlgia, rheu- Ieast$o. Addresa

aisupper tnîollor glias, und I bottle of With his iother work ie edits and matisn, nervous ieadache, the alifter THE CHUIRCH GUARDIAN,'somotlinîg' upsitairs it ease of tl publishos Thle lichiond Baptist, a Offects of la grippe, palpitation of the MONTREALsinlinîg coninig an atl nightt. Now mtonthly iournal devoted ta the inter- heart, paile and sallow complexions,
the old lady wvouid b sure ta say, cats Of tIc Church. 11e looks upon that tired feeling resulting from nor-
'Ah, the doctor has orderod in t o the practical side et' life, both preach- vous prostration ; ail diseases depend-
take spirits for the good of iy ing and publishing the importance of' ing upon vitiated humors in the B 80P I E T HUNE COLLEGE,
Iealth.' Prrhaps he did, andi in good health, and whei asked to toit bliaod, such as acrofula, chronie ery- OSHAWA, ONT.
mtait> cases ho Iiglt bo to blameu; irhat 1r. Williams' Pink Pills had sipelas, etc. They are aise a specifie Uncler the Charge of TheBiter. cfbut, if Lte truth were kitownv, ie very donc for him, ho went before Bu one or troubles peculiar ta females, such
likely ordarod a stritly-measured Ziagler, a Notary Public at 2738 eff as suppression, irregularities, and St. John The Divine.
quaitity lo be talkon ai onu metl im stret, and eorfully made affidatvit ail foras of weakness, They build Vialtor-The Lord Bishop or Toronto.
the day l'or t w'ok or ai mîonth. to the following narrative:- up the blood and restore the glow of For Termnud Particular, apply toiThora wrera two departmonts of j "I bagan taking Dr. Williams' health ta paie and sallow cheeks. In The Sister in Charge:total abstnene wrk w'hiih su Pink Pills-for Pale People two weeks mon they offset a radical eux-e in all Or t. The Mitera et lt Johs Th Divins
w'ould urge tpon ail. (e, the lOr- ago this Sunday. I kad lthe grippe cases ariuing from mental worry, MJ.ro Ta r e irnt
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TII CONQUEST OF MEXICO
AND PERU,.

PREFACED BY

'The Discovery of the Pacifie.

,An Himi4Orlcftl Narrative Pliera bY Kins.
lai uCrnwaulls. Athor of "Tbe Mongol

Aîmerlica and Columbus; or, the Story
or the New World," etc.,etc.

40 pages. 12 uno. eloth, Price 81.00.

Scold by ail booksellers, or sent pos!paid by
THE DAILY INVESTIGATOR,

52 Broadway, New York.

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA
BREA1FAST.

any a thorough knowledge of the natura.
Ikw.' cihieli govern the operations of digestion
nud nutrition, and b> a caremul aplcation of
Lie fine propertiesl o well-selccted Coua, Mr.
E >.s hic pr>ovided our breakfast tables with a

ecaely Ilavored beverage, whlch may save
iL, Iui:ay ieav> docturs' billa. IL li by tha
judicus use ucsueh articiesofdlet thatcon-
suilutioi moay bu grndually until strong
enough to rescist every tenec to diseuse.
llundreds ef subtle maladies are ilontilig
arounid us redy ta attack wherever there la a
weak imint. we may escape man a fttal
shailn keepig ourselves well fortifS et with
pure bloud nî a properly nourished frame.'
-Ciric derVice Gazelle.

aiade cimply wtth bolitng water or milk.
Soldoni 1 iakets; b>0rocers, labelled tbus:
JAMES ''d CO., Hmœopathie oChemiste,
Lindon, England. eow

POP ULAR READING.

"The Laynlan"; lis Priestly
and Exeentive Fuinctions.

Au important tract, pp. 2A, by Rev. E. B
Bcggs, .D. Price10c,

T. WHITTAKER
New York.

NEW. BOOKS.
TUE LIFE OF L0 VE,

A Course of Lent Lectures, by

IEV. GEORGE BODY, D. D.,
('(non Missioner, Durham.

L4ongnans, Green & Co.

Thte First Millenial Faiti,

BY TUE AUTHOE O?

0o T o.r caz L? Rr.

The Church Faith ln its 1iret one thousand
years.

Tîcty, blue and white bindlng, pp. 84, 50c.

SaaIield & Fiteh,
Publiibers, Bible House, KY.

WANTED
By a Priest of Good Standing,

18 years' experience, a Parish in one of the
Americin or Uanadian Dioceses. Apply to

Tax RCrOR, "8AtDYs," Bermu L

f m lnsiaNiA. mus
Là aý F"M 1
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The following PUBLICATIONS can bh obtîiîIncd at thC CHURCHî DEFENCE

T II E INSTITUTION, No. 9 Bridge street, Westinnster, E ngland, price 6d.
oach, post free, 4s 6d pur dozo.

JuAst ou. AQfth EdiUton. Twenty-Seventh Io Fiftielh Thousand.

A lîeekly Newspaper, Popular Story of The Church of England.
S O N •P A R T t S A N :-: IN DEPEN DENT. Showing is Birth, its Progress and its Work for the People,

with illustrations.
lupublslhed every Wednesday in the

ilefe ms or¶The ChurchfrEngland Price Si:penee, or Boiund in Cloth, One Shilling.
la Canada, and inimupert's Land

anmd the N'ortlnweut. The lnrge dennnd for tis "Story "bas necessitated the Issue of i Nmw EDITroN. The
book lias beeu revised, and the stattittesa made up to thenmoment of gulig it piress, iu ordur
to maike Its pages yet more ittractive, soie excellent views ofCath rals nid Churchee have
been added, ind thoe liou have not yet done so may be glad to distribute itls ai aintidlotu tu

OFF- ICE cthe anti-Church literature which is now being s0 largely cireulated in iil piir of [lie King-
doma, In view of the cominig attack upon out Church. Neairly all the Bishoipsîm have dgcniiud

i t. JamesqSt., Montreal. their warn approval of the "Story." The late Archlblihop itMgee coimmenided L In these
words: " It gives lin a condannel and popular form one of lhe Ient silttciemnts of lhe pait
history and present work of the Church with which I ancquainied. IL seemsic to mme etpe-
clally sulted for diStribution amongst our Intelligent workng classei, who need just Isich a
corrective ta the faise and minsleading statemienits now so indumt riotmsiy clrelcteti amongst

SIUBSC(RIPTION: them by the enemies ot our Church."

(Posltage in Canada and U. S. free.)

If paid (strlctly in advance)...... $1.00 per an.
If not su pîaId....................1.50 per an. TuSt Ecady. Second Edition. On Antique Pîîpoî; Unctt Leaves.
ONE YEAR TO CLERGY........... 1.00 per an

TUE RIGIIT 0F TuEF CHRJCU 0F ENGLAND TO IlleR1 PROPERTY,
Asserted (in 1826) by Uic

AnI. Sonsscnwîrioys continued, unlesa OR-
DERED OTI-ERWISE beiore date of expira- RODi1 C<iUWlic Binleopa fit Greva liliv i,
tli ofuscriIT NOTES ON

TIIE FOIIGED DECRETALS 0F 181 DORE, ETC..

REMITTANCrs requested by Posr-OrrIcE
ORDEnm, payable tW L. B. DAVIDBON, ther- Mzitncial &tart te Church Defence Institution. ilîdorcf " À Po9 ular
ie Ft Sabrcraber'l ik.y evie by nearl onehudrenf ewsc.

Eeceipt ackJiowledged b>'tchange c Label, Sowing how tSec amie it iurch of Home diqieu irOm tIle itPapeh nlitîsîciut te-aiys.

If speciai rccipt reqmmred,stapeuenveiope -hceLqi Dmiuiy Telegrepli.

polit cari! iecemmmary.
TH TUE IGTOWH WRJTE ER

InuOhanging an Address, send thAA Popular Story of te Churen id2 Wales.
OLU lis weII LIS the NEW

.Address. -IN TIIREE CIIAPTEItS.

R.-Its Pat ait cy 1 i.-lsh Piseit Gra B Agitation
for iTH J)iostlfslîn o iî.

Price Gd. Polit free, clght st.us. . io Ioardut, gold iltre. is
A VERTIIN . Tbe GurdFi il sayec : "tr A vatable aromorth ni defenc mive WInsiitiut a Auo o"ct P pr

Tus GuA N hîavImîg a LARGE K- speakers onthe Olmorc St Wale, a mheagCzime u liais

CULATION trnglo t he h INION, and figures to Li rationit Calrchi au m dIfLlonfr .O. A rmIoIurue f ao-uaye
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CL INMeuigh tihe nuer].

aivertisflomg. ________________________________________

RATES.

lst insertion....... NonpareLl. 10c. per line.

Eachsubsequetit Insertion.... S. "

Thiree montism.................. 75c.

Six months... .................. $1.25

Twelve imonths............. 2.00

MARRIAG E ar.d BTH NoTICES,25. eaCh in-

sertion. DEATIi NOTICES Pree

OnITUARIES. CcimPLIXENTAtY REOxsw-

noues, ADDEsSs, APPEAL, Aoxow-

LEDGEENTS, and other similar matter, 10a.
per line.

A il Notices must be prepaid.

Address Correspondence and CommunIca-

cations to the Editor

{P. O. Box 504,

Exchanges ta P. O. Box 1908. Montreal.

CIIURCI OF ENGLANI)
Temperance Noiety

PUBLICATIONS.

THlE TEMPEItANCE CÎ[tIXINCL.
WEEKLY: id.St'g.

TErit TLsTnrTEnTMPExANcE MANTHLy
-very sultable for mise in Cummnnda : cini tininmimg
lcrud Storles ly well kIIwl Tum rance
writers. Iil phgrcmpiers of " Tmmperaumtce He.
rOeNi, IPast andteen with1 poirtrits4 A% rti
ie» onm Lte Hly> [îamd ;irginal Musfc, &c.

&c.. li. St'g nctihly, postag free.

TuE YoUNO CnusAn nr., a miew JuentIf. pi.
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B [iridi mu Striet,
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University of King's College*
WINDSOR, N.S.

PATRON:

TUE ARnHD1isUOP OF CANTEIJBURY.

Vistor and President of the Board of Gover-
nore

Tus LORD BESUOP OF NOVA. SCOTIA.
Governtor ex-offielo, Itepresenting Synod of

New Brunswick:

Tirie METROPOLITAN.

P'resident of the 'ollage:

TirE RV, PaOF. WILTETS, M.A., D.C.L'

PitOFESIONAL STAFF:

Ciassics-Ruv. Prof. Wiliete, M.A., D.C.L.
Dlvinity includini Pastoral Thoology-.The

ILer. i'rofessowr mralm M.A.
Mateaîties idg Engineering and

Nattural 'IlI.-lroftssor Butler, k. .
Ciîuaaetry (Je ogy und Mliii ag-Profesor

Huaii neôy, Zvt.A., 13.A., Sec., F.G.S.
EconîoniCe and llistory-Irotesor Roberts,

M.A.
Modern Languages-Profùesor Joncs, M.A.,

Tutor In Seience and Mathematics-Mr. W. F.
Campbell, i A.

DrVyZSTY LzueTUe.

Canon Law nd DEccles. Polilty-Rev. Caion
l'aartridgo, fl.D.

Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Vena. Arcidea-
con Smith 1)

Hin]alimn M.A.
A t'iIrores8i)lo cars fal lotureshlips
aire Lniaer coaîeiolurmîtuoaî.

'liera lire üiglit Diviaîty Beloliarsihips or the
aitannal vuale of $150, tenable for tLir e yeurs.
iasidest tiiste, Ltere rre ue Blluney Extibil
tin $50 Three tieivuieon Sceleo Scholar-

ah îssd G$2Mcher bere vpriai $4Onujàjý Cogewtaonsta$10ojatLuGdi
dates for loly Ordrs ne ie cçawl 'esti
moulai Seliuliaretiuîll t; Gîte Akitîs linton.
caligîtizi $M11; Mon A tatoi- Wei'tt,rd 'l'usizaan.loin ~ ~ m e or,nian $21; U no ialibirton prize $tn Onie Cogs.-
well Cricket prize. 'rie tneeeet<try expenus of
lonni iajouns, etc., average $a 1 00e rannuin.
Notaliitif Uttitauis do aitt play Lu itiot lus.
Thase noinîîttltuons iitty in numUber, are open
to aîli Matriculated Students, and are worth
about $00. for Lite thre yeair' course.

REV. PROF. W1LLETS,

President Kings College,
Windsor. Nova Scotia.

C ONFIRMATION.

" IN TJIE CIURCIt AND IN
r'IL] BIBLE."

A nlew anti iowerftl Pamphlet by the Itev.
Erastt W. S 1 aîlding, D.D., treatting of thue
Authori ty Ofile and l tneessity o! Coti nina-

(lttin ani f te reallsoiablentess ani binditg
force of the Church's mie requtiriig iL bac
itisiinoCo 10 Cmmuiniaion. Paper pp. 21, l0c.

Yp glil Clirchnîîmrn CO..
iliiwaite.

Clergy I-ouse OF fRest
CACOUNA, P.Q.

ljnder the XiIalingena int of a

rite Ilotuse wIlli bu ouIOedo the 1sat ofJuly.
-I Jt " l i ,ue. or IsyCRitt fiosr Botr aadLdîg14.ptta'

'lt eoînadei.i bel aîg ilit itua. the cierjo'
i ru iivited to naîtke early iipicittloti tor

iti, eit itg leUtleo tri i t ( tîd litir-
ltre. Ituat %viii U tisigued aeeordittg to
pîrlority ofapplicaiin.

Mrs. M. IIELL ILVINE,
555 Si. John steetQuebec.
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The Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

Infant Cises Lessons (Old and New Testament) G. Waringon) 1.,
First Catecietm Ttilrd Sories (F. Ptiaier)

Part I. The Beginnizg of our Lord's Ministry. Isid pur dozen.
Partit. The Miracles of Our Lord. 2e per dozei.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Batiilehm t Olivet or, Lusens on the Life of Jesus Christ (F. F. Palmer).

Bd ecdi. andI 1ti 0ne roi. 2s.
Lessons on the Lite ofChrist (Miss Deedes). la 6d.
Bible Hlistnry Lessonas (Old and New Testament) (Mise Trotter). Is d.
The Gospel of St. Matthew (26 Lessont) <G, M. Talt). le.

4 parts

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Life o! Our Lor (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2s each, and in one vol. 4e 6d.
The Gospel accordimg to St. Mark (Rev. IL . Itesker). 2s.
The Gospel of St. Luke. Gradei for Infant, Mdiunn, and Senior Classes (W Taylor.

2m ad
T de Gospel ofStJohn (40 Lessons> (The Venerble Archdeacon Sinclair). 2s.

The Miracles and laraUles (Rev. F. Watson). 2e.
Christ Reveaied In Title, Type, and Prophecy (Fifty-two) (Rev. P. Gurney Boare). 2.

Thte dcs and Epislles.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

Tihe Acte o! te A postltes (E. Stock. 2e 6d.

The Life ofSt. Peter G. Warringtot. t ia.
The Epistie of St. Jautes 112 tLesons) Itev. I. Ro).ý d.

Chuerch Teacit&ng.
INFANT CLASSES.

First Catechism, Firt Suries (F. Palmer).
arts I. a iorrring andi Eveiing Irayer. ls 4d pur dozen.

Paîrtliif. ClittrenCiteelieaaîi. 2 pur duzen.
Part IV. Citerch Bettos. ls4d per dozot.
l'art V. Conflrmation and Coinmuaion. te 4d per dozun,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
reL Lesonts on Chuort Caitechism Mise Croome). la.

The Churchl Catechim (12 Lessons) Thomas sRut). Qd.
Prayer Book Teachings (Rey. F. L. Farmor). 2m.
Teachings frot te Collecte (Rev. A. E. Meredith. 2s.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Tita Ao"tie' (red°11 Laeo"v°" T'tHigliu'è.° Lie Btihop o! Tatnanin). 9t].

The Li tany (12 Lesons (Rer C. A. Gui art (I.
The Eccleslastical Year [Rev. P. BDrapr]. je 4d.
Tlie Prayer Bock [Re-. A. C. Mitpironi]. 2s.
The Cateinsm <Rer. A. O. Macpherson). le Bd.
The Collcte ttiv. F. Kyle). 2U.
Tha Gospels sar Sutndays and Holy Days <Mise Cawthorna]. 2s.
ticripture and Prayer 13ool Lessons [C. E. Maiden]. le.

Te Chtat'ei Sati (12 Lossons] [Rev. T. Turner]. (id.
Eariy Cinuarai History [Miss Aicoat]. 2à.

.iIiscellan eous C'ourses of Lessons.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lestons for te Little Ones [Miss Croome]. Is.
SAlphabet Text " Lessona[201] [Miss Ligit]. Id.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
StepstoTruWE.nndS.0.8tock. 2.

Ctth reu cfte Bile (Rer. T. H. Baortie it]. le.
Objeat Lasons [Rr, F. L. Pormer]. Z%
bible Stories fromt tUe Old Testament [Sarah G. Stock]. (loth boards, 2s.

SENIOR CLASSES.
FaitU and eut Series of Miscellaneous Scripture Lassons [Rey: T. Turner and T.

Godin Nat e t'tA hs] ier. R. Atpleton]. 2s 6d.IA'PYsonIb n.,r Bok cohnT Paiblisled la Qateniy Parts, and la
.trca à CeY' .- -Prlee'h 6d aoch.

LON:lQ0NLCIUHRCB2OF ENGLARlD S.-SCHGOL INSTITUTE,
Sergeant' 1it 3eet Street, E.C.

GUADUAITED LIST 0F

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISHE.D BY THE

Clurch of England Sunday-School Institute.

OLD TEST&IEVT.
In fant Clat Lassons (OlU and New Testament (G. Warriugton). le.
First Cateciisîn, Bocond Barles F. Palmer.

Paarts I. nd I. Creation to Josopi. la er dozen.
Parts 111, and IV. Josepht te Mussi a Je d par dozan.

MEDIIJM CLASSES.
Lessons on the Old Testament aMies Deedes).

Firsterles; GenesistoRut. is6d.
Second Sarles: Samuel te Malacii. le Bd,

Bible 1teo0 BeLains ul and New Testament) (Mies Trotter), le Od.
Josiua otite Captivity (Elementary) (W. Taylor). Je.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Genelis (By the Itiglt R1ev. the Blshop of Sydney), 28.
'utntateuch: Graded for Infant, Medlum, and Senior Classes (W. Taylor). 2s 6-
Joshua te the Capttvity: Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W. Taylor.

28 6d.
leraul in Egypt oand the Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2s.
Old Testomeant HIstory (Rev. F. Watson).

Vol. I. Moses to Sau]. 2
IL. Boi uto Captivity. 2&.

Ill. Captivit>'toNlalaclil.2e
Seripiare BIngraplales ( vi . F. Kyie). Is6d.
Tii Book of Proverbs (1 Lassons) <11ev. C. A. Goodhart). id.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Cincinnati Ohi n1 8 A i , TI .

CHIRCi UE ÈALt ANDCRt.IMdE.
Prie & Terme Krse. Sat.iaetiis ttcanatS

MENEELLY & COMPuWt
WEST TRO, N. Y., B.LIS

£verably known to tepbicle ai

1828. Curch Ch Scho a FaAl.

ad otherbls soLCimes and PesJ'

é*BUCKEYE BELL FOUNO

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CH1MES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

Oiagun i &aa FMJe. e

Jut TAeton &ftro, are foniders of rie mot
noted Rings of Bell whieh have been cast, incilt-
ding those for St. Paul'i Cathedral, London,
a Peal of 12 (larrest in theaorld), salon the fnarvmt
Great Paul weikhingi-tons4:ewt; 9.qr. 19-is.

JOHN TAYLOR-& CO.,
Lourghborough, Leicestershire, En land.

THE JRGEST ESTABLISHMENT NANUFACTJRING

CHURCH BELLS EMJ1
KUdB.T al naLL fliff l D Tl N

BondaW RP.LL d CQDT toil RR

Ifyourchild ia lack the element orar-
et oblldhood, try Rlde' Fo t L l it

claim of the manufaataefré endorsed by han-
d da that It I the best fIod for the growg
chi.Wa heliava more ablidren hava hlet

suecessftliy reared upon Ridge's Fo"d tian
tapon all the other foods combined, Tr it,
motters and b convlnedf its worti. Sî-
to lVl2ûkWH IL CO., Paliàter, Mase., for vali-
unble pamphlet, entitle. " Heathifu it."
Sent frea b any address Its perusal wiil save
molcht aazlety.

XPIANO:
The Recognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baltimore. Washington. New York

WILLIS & CO.,
Soie Agent:,

1824 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.

p-

CATAtoi E WITH OVER 2500 TESTIMONIALS.
ROBB ENGIINEER1N COMPANY LUI.

Sol Agentaitime Provlse an4 queiwe.

MeShiane Bell Foundry.
finestGrade of Bou

hhms mnd Pais for Oalos us,S CIOLLEOEU, Toaa CLocas, et

BT. MSAN El0..EienM MS. . MetesIi p6 r

SUCCESSO0S E TOT
MANUFACTURJNG COATAtOGUE Wia0 T-ENALS.


